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RAIN, SLEET, SNOW AND FRIGID WEATHER 
VISIT CROSS PLAINS AREA THIS WEEK

IPPY YEAR

SEE IT"
B f lM k ll«O w «7

this the first MllUon of 
„  for MB, we want to 

to express our sin* 
.  to «U  for the many 
»nd fine petronM* that 

our divlns the past 
our readers adveitlsera 

meepotideots, we send greet* 
lor the New Year and hope 
I wlU bring each of you 
and happiness.
. .  back orer 'S8 we realise 
taxnight the usual share of 
and tragedy, but there was 

j  share of happiness for 
The past year was an 
one from a flnanolal 

t for most all residents 
community, i f  It la com 

rlth other recent years. We 
ood crops and prices were 
that fanner, merchant and 

alike received a better than 
e Income. 
i.ng ahead to U»e new year, 

agree that sUU more good 
ure In store for this nation 

y a 'e predicting sttll bet- 
In the •Sixties.” The onl.v 

appearing on the horlson Is 
astant threat of war. This 

threat has always been 
over the world and will 
to plague the nen'es of 
kmg as greed rules the 

and minds of the world's

Old Man Weathei look a hefty 
swing at this section of the state In 
the final week of 'M. sending cold, 
wintery winds. Ice, sleet, snow and 
rain over the Crosa Plains area.

Despite the fact that the weath- 
ei 1$ disagreeable, residents of thU 
community a'ere Jubilant over the 
moisture which started falling in 
the form of light mist early Mon
day m-Miilng. The moisture turn
ed to rain later in the day and 
Tuesday morning It started snow- 
mg. However, the temperature has 
remained well below the frecxlng 
omrk and It has not been possible 
to measure the precipitation.

The moisture will be a life-saver 
for grain and cover crops In this 
section and will be of r ^  benefit 
to pasturea. Farmers and ranch 
ers were beginning to scan the 
skies for sign of rain to save the 
grazing crops.

While roads and highways have 
not been closed to tn fflc  in this 
area, driving has been hazardous 
because of Ice-coatcd spots, es
pecially’ ot-er ruiverts and bridges 
and safety officials are urging 
motorists to drive only when 
necessary.

In we My Happy New

section receivu. •  luic New 
this week when precious 
falling here eariy Mon 

The moisture rang- 
a vary light mlat to a 

[Shower during the day -and 
■Mndag it tufhdd to SM 

|almost corersd the ground by 
Temperatures dropped to 
aos TuaMay morning and 
below frecxlng throughout 

|y. The moisture wss badly 
for small grain and cover 

land still more and heavier 
needed to soak the ground 
lish stock water tanks In

of weather, here are 
)*ou may not know: The 

I place on the earth Inhabited 
la Verkhoyansk, above the 

I Circle, in Northwestern 31- 
The thermometer there 
•0 degrees below aero In 
but sometimes rises to 
dropping to the freezing 
the warmest nights, 

ttest place in the world is 
Galley, California, where the 

has reached ISO de 
wettect place la Orev 

Nicaragua, where the mean 
ifall is 3«0 inches. The 

rain is Port NoUoth, 
fries, one inch a year.

|y Rites for Sister 
Jess Dunlap

L. Kail, 60, lifelong re- 
Oomanche County,

Mrs. Jets Dunlap of this 
away at bar home tai the 

unity. 10 miles West 
Saturday.

rites for Mrs. Hall were 
from the Sidney Baptist 
day, Dec. 38. at 2 pjn. 
in Pendergrass Oeme-

|survlvors include her hua- 
Vo tone, Damon of Sidney 

of Comanche and a 
Arlie Carver of Abl-

Representdtive From Social 
Security Administration In 
Cross Plains January 10

Mr We-.»Uierly, a representative 
of th> Social Sectu*ity Admlnlstra- 
lion, will be in Cross Plains Mon 
d.iv. Jan, U. at 10 am.; February »  
and March 9, and may be con
tacted at the City Hall on these 
dates.

I f  you have questiona that cannot 
be on iwered by correspondence with 
the office in Abilene, you are In
vited to :neet with him. The Abi
lene office address la P. O. Box 
6168

New Year's Day W ilt Be 
Holiday in Cross Plains

Thursday, January 1 la New 
Year’s Day, and will be obeerv- 
ed as a full beUday by mast 
bminese flmui • ( Crom Plains.

Other holidays U  be observed 
by local firms daring the yesr 
of 1»S9. «U1 be:

July 4—Independence Day.
8e|^ 7—Labor Day.
Nsv. 11—Vetsraos Day.
Nov. 26—Thanksgiving Day.
Dec. 26—Christmas Dsy.

Kiplinger Predicts Business Boom In The 
1960s; Inflation Too, And Higher Wages

Mrs. Hattie J. Norris 
Buried At Coleman

Mrs Hattie Josephine Norris, 84, 
widow of the Iste Dr. John A. Nor
ris, pas.<ed away In a Dallas Hos
pital late Monday, Dec. 23, follow- 
Irg a lengthy Illness.

Pinal rites were conducted Pridny, 
l>.<c. 26. at 2:30 at the First Meth
odist Church here. Burial was In 
the Coleman Cemetery under the 
diiecttcn of Higginbotham Funowl 
Home.

Mrs. Norris was born Sept. 1, 1874,
In Port Jervis. N. Y. Her father 
Henry Clay Chapman, was for nuny 
years an editorial writer on the New 
York Tlmeo. She attended schools 
In Kansas and Colorado and taught 
school for a time, her first job being 
when she was 18. She and Dr. Nor
ris were married Feb. 2, 1897. and 
lived In OlCeene, Okla., where be 
practiced medicine for over 80 years.

Following Dr. Norris* retirement 
In 1944. the couple nKwed to O n u  
Plalna He died here Dec. 11. 1947.

MTS. Norris was for about a 
Qviartar-otntury an orgaidet and 
and choir dlrsctor for tha 8lath- 
odlst Church in OlCeene and waa 
to hare been an honor guest at 
the dedication o f a new church 
building In that city upon Its com- 
pldtlon. in the near future as being 
the oldest charter member. She 
was also the first Initiate of Chap
ter A PEO In Oklahoma.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. B.
K. Eubank. Cross Plains; two sons. Quay Parmer of
Dr PrancU L. Norris. BeuUville. N. Worth, director, the aendcee are

Father of Local Man 
Buried At Anson

Funeral ritce were conducted Sun
day at 3:00 In the Anaon First Meth 
odist C2iurch for Orover C. Bonner, 
70, father of J. L. Bosuier of Cross 
Plains, prominent Anson merchant 
who died at 4:30 am. Friday at hls 
home after suffering a heart attack.

He had owned and oprated Bon
ner Dry Ooods In Anson for many 
years.

Mr Bonner was bom Aug. 17. 1888, 
near Llneville. Ala. He married 
Ituth Steed on Oct. IS, 1913 at Tal
ladega. Ala. They moved to Lake 
Charles La . soon after their mar
riage and In 1915 moved to Anson, 
where he entered business with hls 
fcther-ln-Uw, L. E. Steed. Mr. 
Bonner had continued to operate 
the store except for four years dur
ing which he recovei'ed from an ill
ness

He had been a member of the 
Methodist Church In Anson since 
1928, and was on the board of ste
wards at the time o f hls death. He 
had served on the Aiuon city coun
cil and the hospital board, and had 
been very active In civic work.

Survivors Include hla wife; hls 
mother, Mrs. Theo Bonner of Llne- 
ville Ala.; one son, J. L. of Cross 
Plains; twro grandchildren, Jane 
and Jean Bonner of Cross Plains; 
three brothers and one slater.

Julia Faye Johnson 
Buried At Dressy

Julia Paye Jtrtmson, alx-month- 
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Sealey Johnson, was laid to rsat 
In the Dressy Cemetery Sunday 
followrlng servieea from the First 
Baptist Church here at 2 pm. Rev. 
V. D. Walters, pastor of the church, 
officiated at the final rites.

Julia Faye was bom June 9. 1988 
and died December 37 at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital In Abilene after 
only a few hours lllneaa with 
pneumonia.

Survivors Include the parents; 
cne sister. Dianne, one brother, 
Bruce, both of the home; maternal 
grundparenta, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Wright, paternal grandparents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Flero Johnson, all of 
Cro6.s Plains; great-grandparenta, 
Mrs. W. P. Armstrong of 8cd>anno 
.md W. M. Wright of Cross Plains 

Serving as pallbearers were How
ard Cox. Pat McNeel Jr., L. D. 
Koenig and N. L. Dillard 

Higginbotham's Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

WaahingtoQ, D. C.—Dec. 2S—' 
Business will boom In the 60s, ac
cording to a year-end repost from 
Kiplinger organization on changes 
and growth during the next de
cade.

The business boom will flow from 
population growth, plus rising pro- 
ductlvtly which wtu increase the 
cutput per man-hour, plus higher

Incomes, plus the pull of peojde for bigger houses with more bed- 
who want more and better things looms.”
for themselves plus the nimble -The coming high tide of mar- 
shtfUirg of business patterns, K ip-' ^hree years off
linger says | children bom in the 40s. when the

Companies wiU expand, deigrite «i>ecUcular high birth rite  began, 
painful and expensive growth. They will mary m the 60s. ..zhing the

Texas Methodists Set 
Ne«f Year's Services

Ftom every walk of life. Texas 
Methodists will gather in city, town 
and rural churches at 11:00 pja. 
on Wednesday, Dec. 91. to launch 
their 1969 church attendance lopal- 
ty campaign Sponsored by the 
Texas Council of Evangelism. Mag- 
gart Howell o f Waxohachle. chair

French A F Pilot's Wings 
And Diplome Presented 
Former Cross Plains Boy

Capt. Richard O. Tltompson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thompson 
of this city, was pressnted Ftench 
Air Force Pilot's Wings and di
ploma November 31 at the officers 
club at the Air Base In France 
w'ivere he Is stationed

Another U. 8. pilot, Capt. Law
rence W. M oellen^g, was present
ed the same awards. Both Thomp- 
bon and Mollenberg ore of the 33nd 
TAC. Recon. Bqd. Presentations 
were made by Capt. Jean-Marlo 
Oonurhaud, French liaison officer, 
in recognition of services rendered 
the French Air Force, when the 
men trained French air cadets from 
862-1967 at Webb AFB, Big Spring. 

Texas
Copt. Thompson and hls faouly 

have been In France over a year

must add capacity, products, di
versity and new outlets as a hedge 
agalnxt the rapid changes that 
would drive them down and pos
sibly out

marriage rate a third i<.x)ve today's 
inte. Avei-aga niarriags age prob
ably win continue about as now, 
men at age 23, women at age 30 " 

The result of this high marriage
More chains, larger storea and ,i ate will be a stepped-up demand 

nvany stores taking on additional for houses, furniture, home appli-
' onces. cars and all the oUier thingsHives is the revolutionary picture 

for merchandising in the 60s. The 
food store will beemne a general 
store, with other things than gro
ceries The end of the trend is 
not yet for the super-supermarket

that ore rveeded to equip new fam
ilies.

According to the Kiplinger report, 
"By the late 80a, there will be 30 
million oldsters, over 68 Now there 

Pre-packaced and frosen foods, re-[are 15 million Length of wldow- 
qulring more complex equipment. 11 ood will be about what It ts now, 
fancier fixtures wUl all bring on > years '

H O SPIT A L NOTES
Friends wU! be happy to learn 

chat Mrs. Charley Barr was mov
ed to her home here Tuesday of 
this week from Bendiick Memorial 
Hospital In Abilene where she 
underwent surgery several days ago 
on her hip that was fractured In 
r. fall at her home here. She Is 
reported to be getting along nice
ly.

J. H. Balkum was released from 
the Rising Star Hospital nrlday of 
last week where he received medi
cal care slitce Tueaday.

Mrs. Everett Wright was a pa
tient In the Hiring Star Hospital 
the past week while undergoing 
Ueatraent for a rinus Infection.

Mrs. C. A. Bureraa released from 
the Riatng 8 t v  Hbapital Toeeday 
of last week where she had under' 
gone treatment since Saturday.

Pioneer Cemetery Donefiont

Mrs. Jimmy Parson and 
Rising Star and Mn. 
and daughters of this 

Christmas in Friona with 
Imother, Mrs John Al-

W. L. Ooble enter- 
night with a din- 
home. Attending 

[•nd Mrs. Ira Ooble, Abl- 
and Mrs. W. p. Ooble. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Oall, and Mr. and Mrs. 
•hd baby, Cottonwood;

C., and Alva J. Norris of Alhambra, 
Calif.; six grandchildren and four 
great -grandchildren.

Serving aa pallbearers were Doyle 
Burchfield, Clarence Edlngton. Nor- 
rel Long, Alvie Cavanaugh, J. M. 
Apple and Fted Stacy.

FORT WORTH COUPLE 
ANNOUNCE NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Williams of 
Fort Worth are announcing the 
birth of a daughter. Bally Sue, 
December 18. The baby weighed 
five pounds and four ounces.

Mrs. C. H. Wright of this city, 
(he maternal grandmother, spent 
a week In Fort Worth with the 
WlUlams family and helped care 
for Sally Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Champion

being held for the second year with 
leaders asking e v e r y  Methodist 
church In Texas to have a New 
Year's Eve communion and watch 
night service.

By television, raido, movie screen 
and aU other available forma of 
communication, an invitation Is be
ing issued to active and inactive 
Methodists, t h e  unchurched and 
the general public to worship in a 
Methodist church on New Year’s 
Eve.

Each service is to feature a mess- 
oge by Bishop A. Frank Smith of 
Houston, and Bishop William O. 
Martin o f Dallas, who head Texas 
Methodists. Individual pastors will 
read the messages from the bishops 
and determine other features of 
(he program.

Mrs. Joe Bryson has reported to 
the Review that only two donations 
were received by the Pioneer Ceme- 

_  ^ tery Association during the month 
™ ^ ;o f  December.

j Contributions were received from: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Kendrick ....................... t  5 00
Leeman Underwood ........  10.00
Those desiring to make donations 

toward the upkeep of the ceme
tery ore asked to send their money 
to Mrs. Bryson, Star Route, CroM 
Plains or a member of the fa^rd.

Capt. and Mrs. Wesley Peel and
and Claud returned Sunday night children left Tueaday for Honey
after vlsittng their aon, R. U  
Champion and family at Tatum, N. 
U., their daughter, Mrs. Ray Sum
ner smd family o f Denver City, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Champion, Big 
Spring, during the holidays.

Mrs. Russril McOowen and her 
on and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 

McOowen Jr., and family, all of 
Monahans, spent the Christmas 
holidays with their mother and 
Trandmothsr, Mrs. Oeorge B. Scott, 
md other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cobum of 
'-Aibbock, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Co- 
urn and family of Crane and Mrs 

Bill Dollnger and family of Cisco 
were visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Coburn, during the 
xrildays.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Young during the hoU- 
iaya were Mr. and Mrs. Rondal 
Young and family of Arlington. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. N. Kennon and Elalste, 
Sweetwater, and Lt. Donald Neal 
Kennon of Virginia.

Orove for a visit with hls parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Peel

Ml', and Mrs. N. L. Long and son 
returned Tuesday to their home at 
Snyder after spending a two weeks 
vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. N. Poster had 
as visitors during the holidays Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Barclay and fam
ily of Brownwood, Mr. and 8Crs. Ray 
Foster and family, of Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Plllans and family 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Na
than Foster and family of Atwell.

Miss BUUe Helen McMillan re
turned to Big Spring Sunday after 
visiting during the Christmas week 
end with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Exal McMillan. Other vlaltors In 
the McMillan home Friday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. McMillan of Coleman.

Visitors in the Pete Fore homo 
during the Christmas holidays 
Mr. and Mrs. Jako Hunttngton. 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell In-

Disabled Vets Must 
Report Their Income

Approximately 60.000 disabled 
veterans and widows of veterans In 
Texas who receive monthly pension 
payments are being reminded by 
the Veterans Administration to re
port their annual income prompUy 
and thus avoid the risk of having 
their pajrmmts stopped.

VA Is now mailing to all pen
sion recipients a tabulating card 
upon which the Income report may 
be made. Pensions cease if the In
come of a single Individual exceeds 
$1,400. or 83,700 If the recipient 
has dependents. Regulations re
quire payment to be stopped if the 
income report Is not received with
in 30 days.

VA warned that the tabulating 
card will be processed mechanically 
when It Is returned and that cut
ting, folding or otherwise mutilat
ing It will delay the recording of 
the Information and risk a cut-off 
in pa,-ments.

No Income questlonalre Is sent to 
xeterans or dependents receiving 
service-connected compensation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wagner aiul 
family of Vernon visited during 
Christmas with Mrs. Mary Wagner 
and Dick.

Rites Here Dec. 23 
For Jim Cross, 86

Funeral ntes were conducted at 
the Ptrst Baptist Church here at 
3 p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 23, for James 
Peiry Cross, 86, who died KUddenly 
at his home Dec 22 of a heart at
tack.

Rev. V. D. Walters, pastor of the 
church officiated.

new kinds of warehousing needs 
Abo there's automation . . . this 

tide Is rising fast. It means more 
mechanical equipment and system 
to replace muscle power It's a 
must for domestic business, and 
It's a must for our foreign trade

With more oldsters and more 
youngsters, both In numbers and 
proportion, the people of worklag 
age.s up to 66 will have their hands 
full producing enough goods to meet 
all the needs.

"But,” says Kiplinger, "It will be
Automation downgrades muscle, but producUvlty wlj^
U upgrades brains Increasingly.! 
college graduates will be lapped up
and trained for top executive posts, 
technical and engineering .lobs. 
And. suriirialngly, the lower-eche-

leso full retirement at ANY age 
More wxmien will work, many more 
ihan now.”

“Don’t lun the risk of later
Ion jobi. such as’ foreman i

will be filled by collegepervlor 
grads.

As business gct.'̂  to be In bigger 
unlU. It will need more trained 
brains As It gets more far flung, 
more re.<>pon.slbiluy will rest on liie 
Individual. Busmess processes 
themselves arc being upgraded and 
the men wlio run them. Automa
tion adds to the need for the train
ed and the educated In key spot .̂

Wages and salaries are bound to 
rise, following the patteiiu now. 
Despite higher prices of every
thing—probably 20 per cent higher 
by the late 60s—most people will

and In advance 
"Soaring Sixties,” Baya

M3-. Cross waa bom Jan. 8. 1872 ^  ___ __
at V o u n g ^ . j m .  i n ^ U  afford"m oic’ uilii'gs

ThU msana a continuation of mty and bad Uv«d in Croaa Plalna 
many years. He was married to 
Kate Clark In 1888 at Baird

Surviveea inchide four aons, Aubry, 
Cisco. Darloa. Croaa PUlna. James 
Brownwood and Eugene, San An
tonio; two sMera, M rs Nora Dean 
BUUngaley and Mrs CalUe Young. 
San Antonie: Ihrte brotbofR Rab of 
Ralls and Tcfb and W. J. of Cross 
Plains and one Rater. M ta Nora 
Weeterman, Kcrmlt and four grand 
ebUdren and two groatgrandchlld 
ran.

Burial was In the Gross Plains 
cemetery with Higginbotham’s In 
charge.

W. M. Kirkham, 84, 
Long-Time Resident, 
Buried Here TuesdaY

William Madison Kirkham, 84, 
longtime resident of Croat Plains, 
passed away In a May nursing home 
Sunday night. Dec. 28. ahortly be
fore midnight, following a long 
lUneas.

Born Jan. 1, 1874 In Burleson, he 
moved to the Cross Plains area 
when he was very young, with hie 
parents, WUllam and Luoetla K irk
ham, and hod lived In this area, 
since that time. He was married 
to Mandy McEachem at LUllon, 
Tex., Sept. 18. 1904.

Funeral rites were conducted at 
2 pm. Tuesday In the Higgin
botham Funeral Chapel with Rev. 
V. D. Walters officiating, assUted 
by Rev. Tom Fllppen.

Bintal was In the Cross Plains 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Higginbotham's.

Survivors Include one daughter, 
Mrs. Eva Byrd of Claude; two aons. 
Jack Kirkham of Levelland and 
lay Kirkham of Cross Plains; six 
grandchildren and three great- 
grandchUdren.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Swan, of Mon
ahans, visited friends and relatives 
here during the hoUdajrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cox and 
Carole vlalted at May Christmae 
Day with Mrs. L. L. Richie.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bullion and 
daughter of Raymondvllle, and Mr. 
end Mrs. d a n  Oorley and children

nation at about the same rate as 
In past decade. 8avli\gs, pensions, 
etc., will shrink In terms ot what 
they wlU buy.

Unions arlll be affected by the 
growth of white-collar 
speclallsta or experts In

about the 
Kiplinger.
75 PER CENT INCREAKi:
IN COLLEGE ORAOS 

A college education In th : 1960s 
will be a necessity, not a luxury, ac
cording to the aimual Kiplinger 
leport on future busiuess growth 
and population changes F<arther- 
more, the next decade will see a 
75 per cent Increase In the number 
of college graduates 

Thorough acreenlrg at entrance 
and in freshman and sophomor'* 
years will produce students of even 
higher caliber than today’s, for col
leges cannot afford to expand 
enough to carry the full load of all 
who want to go to college.

OoHeges and unlversiUes will face 
more of the same problems tbe>- 
face today—expansion pains In 
phyzlc.al fsclUtlss, teacher sborlsge.' 

workera..^:d. lajTol! problem, sneneotan 
vartouxfand nigh schools which are over-

fields Unions will find It hardsw «ow d sd  now, wont find the going
to unionize effectively. Union 
leaders are already forseelng the 
trend.

More women will join the ranks 
of workers In the 60s. They've got 
to work, for the growing econonvv 
requires that they do work.

Now 60 per cent of women out
side the heme are married and run 
households. The proportion will 
rise, especially women In the 46- 
to-54 age group w'ho have raised 
their children 45 per cent of tha 
women of middle age will be work- 
Uig by the late 60s.
POPULATION, BIRTH RATE 
TO SOAR IN THE 1968s

A 20 per cent increase in popu
lation and a soaring birth rate is 
also predicted for the next decade 
by the Kiplinger organtatlon.

The “Soaring Sixties” will bring

any easier In the 1960s 
In the next 10 years . . more 

jobs, more pay for college grs(k 
TTre average college grad In past 
earned 1100,000 more In a lifetime 
than the high school grad. This 
gap Is likely to widen the report 
predl'-»s

What does this increase in the 
college-educated mean? According 
tr Kiplinger, "a higher culture” 
Twice as high a proportion of col- 

Itge grads means .some changes In 
ixipuiar tastes. And the buslnsss 
world is already looking ahead to 
such changes. More oocks, more 
muaic, more art, more foreign 
travel; different advertising appe^  
aimed at the sophisticated News. 
TV. radio programs directed to the 
better educated.”

The report states that (ood habits
another wave of economic expan-. will change—less fat, starch and 
slon and further shifts in the s u g a r d i r e c t  effect of the ex- 
habits and needs of the population pansion of brain power and decline 
of this country, Kiplinger says. In of muscle power In the automated 
the late 60s population will reach world .ahead
208 million, compared to the 1956. Also, there will be s (aster shUt 
total o( 175 million. And the blrtli to higher quality o( clothing, all 
rate will jump (rom an annual • lines. Less rough utility, more 
rate ot four million babies to (Ivel ndominent. Formality down, In-
mlUlon a year.

''Also more babies per (amlly. Par
ents used to want two . . . now want 
three The trends have been well 
established and there is nothing 
in .sight to change them,” the re
port says. "This means, among
other things, a much greater mar-1 attract higher caliber men 
ket for children's good.s, a demand |<olitics, the report concludes

formality up . . .  so more sports
wear, casual wear 

Even politicians face a new 
audience that wrlil want more facts, 
less emotion, exaggeration and 
demagoguery. Voters will even go 
so far os to pay bigger salaries to

Into

PHILOSOPHER LOOKS TO 1959 PREPARED 
TO WITHSTAND ANY FORM OF PROGRESS

EdKor's note: . T h e  Bayou 
Philosopher aa b is  Johasoa- 
graas farm on the Bayoa has 
fonad oat a aew year has ar
rived. Obviously somebody gave 
him s calendar.

Dear editor:

I ’ll bet I  don't miss much further 
thiui Washington.

At any rate, Fd bke to nay 1 
have enjoyed writing for readers 
of Tlie Cross Plains Review durlnc 
1988, and am looking forward to get
ting their minds off of serious

A lot people, especially those things again In 1959. It beats work- 
who w o r r y  about the hydrogen ing.
bomb, were afraid 1969 wasn’t go- I  don’t know any more things

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fore are vis- o f Abilene, visited their mother. Ing to get here, but If you'll look about what the future holds than
iUng In Grand Prairie and Dallas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harlow 
end Vie Harlow for a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Hutchins, abnet, San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Ooble and 8onsl and aona spent Ohriatmaa in Odeaaa Paul Huntington. Susan and Ktdly, 
Mrs. J. D. Ooble and | with Mr. and Mrs. Vaught' Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. Oarrolt
Flatna, and Mrs. Oecll|and family, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Weaterman. Olouderaft, N. M., Mr. 

baby. Plains. 'Hutchins and family and Mr. and and Mrs. J. R  Llvlngaton and eon.

' Mr. and Mrs E. K  Barr and fam
ily returned to their home In Mathla 
Monday after vlslUng for a few days 
during the holidays with his mother, 
Mrs J. B. HUl and Mr. Hill and 
with the Oene Rhodes family.

In

and

the Ben Plllans home 
tKdldaya were Mr. and 

and baby, Ker- 
Mrs. Ray Fletcher 

DaUae; Mr. and Mn. 
McFhcraon and glrU, 
and Mrs. Harold Mor- 

4Mldr«a, Pulnam: Mr. 
.  M oqna and Judy, 

Mrs. W i l i a e iM  and 
dknwier t D ’. tmt U n . 

Atwell, and Ifr . and 
and family ct this

Mrs. Darvel Hutchins. Elrin Hutch
ins remained In Odessa fer a long
er visit and retumsd to Cross 
Plains Monday.

Fort Worth and Mir. and Mn. J. D. 
Inabnet of Pioneer,

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Fred V. Tunnell during Chrlst- 

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Ooble and mas were Mr. and Mn. Ray Butler 
children entertained Saturday night end family of Alice, Keith Butler 
with a musical In their home hen. j  of Corpus Christ!, Mr. and Mrs. 
Presant ware Mr. and Mrs. Horace, Pred J. Tunnell and Tommy of 
SUnabury and ^ I s  and Raael Dallas. Mr. and Mn. Oeell Barton, 
Stewart, aU of Blanoo; Mr. aad | snd baby o f LeeeUand, Mrs, Neudy 
Mrs Olaresce Wtteoxan, Andrews; RadcUffe of Dallas, M n. Ahrln Oar-
Mr. and Mn. Mareld Morgan. Put
nam. and tho W. M  Stansbury
family of Croaa Plains.

lock of Brownwood, J. A. WIginton. 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and Ruty 
and Dick WIginton of Abttena.

Visitors In the home ot Mr. and 
Mn. A. O. Hania Ohriatmaa were 
Mr. and M rs L. L. Dtmean ot Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs Jeaae Oorden 
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mn. R. E. 
Duncan and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Monhromery of Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mn. A. W. Puokett and 
chlldrer. of Big Lake and Oapi. and 
Mrs J. D. RUay and ohlldren of 
Oklahoma spent Christmas with 
their pelrenta, Mr. and Mn. I. N. 
Riley. Other vlaltora In the Riley 
home were Mrs Moeley o f Abilene 
and Mn. Wella of Fori Worth.

outside you’ll notice It's here, and anybody else, but I ’m banking on
I have an Idea New Years will keep human nature's <Aandlng up against
on coming, there's not a thing man anything that turns up. Human
can do to stop It. nature has stood up unchanged a-

And aa u.<uial, most people are gainst the airplane, the radio, tele-
making resolutions and mapping vision, automobiles, central heating,
plans for the next twelve months, air conditioning, public and prl-

I except me I don't intend to change vale debt, time payments, progres-
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pierce and much. It's not that I  couldn't, I  slve education, cake mixes, the by-

Mr. imd Mrs. Chester Olover vis- | just don’t want to. drogen bomb, etc., and I  believe it
Ited In ClaoD F r t ^  afternoon w ith ' I  will go so far as to say though can do the same against guided mis- 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Foibes and that I  will match Washington whan slee. space travel, foreign cars, in-
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Pierce. it comes to financial planning. Ac- flatlon, Rasslana, and rain or

Mrs. Ella Dillard during the boU- 
days.

Mrs. L. R. Helms of Big Spring 
visited here over the week end 
with Mrs. Jeff Clark and other re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Anderson and 
baby of Albany and Mr. and Mn.

'it  cornea to financial planning. Ac- flatlon, 
cording to an article I  read last drouth.
night, Washington officials, In look- Human nature has a habit of 
htg over the prospects for the new swallowing up all progress snd com- 

Robert Anderson and children of > ear, have taken a confident attl- Ing out about the same. I  don’t  
Lubbock visited during the holidays' tude and have annoimoed the Fed- cee any reason why it should change
with their perents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Anderson.

Capt. Wssisy B. Psel. sUUonad In 
Canada, la hsra sptndlng the holi
days wKh Mrs Peel and ehtldrsn. 
Oapt. Peel will report to New York 
Jan. 8 and will return to Ohnada 
for Nx aaooths further

eral government "will come as cloea much in 1868. Ptraonally, I ’m 
as passible to balancing the budget.” looking forward to the next tsrehre 

Now that's the kind of pKnnlng months. I  can taka anything 
I  admire, and I  don’t mind saying I science has to offar, without bsing 
I  will grt up on the W ssh ln ^n  swept o ff my feet. It ’s hard to 
level In regard to my own financial sweep a man off hla feet when he's 
affairs tn 1868. I too will come as  ̂sitting down anyway, 
cloee as posslbls to balancing my I Tours faithfully,
budnL and In perportloa to Nm.l J A.



C R O S S  P L A I N S  R E V I E W  I
P«blkk«d Evtry Thursday at Croaa naiaa, Tsxas | 

D. J. dark) McCa r t y  . . . .  Editor and PwblisHar |
. . .

VOLUMK rO ETY-N INE NVM Bea FOBTV-ONE
DMMubcr M. ISM I

All opiunifUc oote was soundeu 
by busineasmen ye^tarUay m  they 
fa c « l the new year. 19M deapite 
iU stow beginning, a1ll be remem- 
bcerd by many as a better than; 
average \ear. I

Bangs girls, wLiners of iasl year's; 
basketball teurnament for gUla 
here, will be present next week to[ 
defend their title against one of

Atwell News

family Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. Roy Neil Tatom .l—~  

Beverly and Kim visited Mr. and ‘ no 
Mrs. Leroy Byrd at Cross Out 
Saturday night.

Those visiting Mr. and Mn: 
rmory Fo.vter on Christmas

Crows I'lsinis Rolcw — 2 Thursday, January

By Mrs. AHen

Mrs. Ben Pillans.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatom. Mr. 

and Mrs. Freddy Tatom and Larry 
and Lynn spent ChristmsM Day with 

D a y  I Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom
uero Mrs Thlma DeBu.sk ot Burk-j Mr. and Mrs Marlin Black and 
rtt. Mrs. Iia  FYaaier and cnildreir ton of San Diego, Calif., visited Mr. 
of Dc Leo'1, Mr. and Mr.s Buster and Mrs. Black and othera last
F ^ U r and cliildtrn, Mr. and Mrs. week. Marlin is Eldon Black's son
B. F Hutchms and children, M r., end ,s with the U. 8. Nary,
and Mrs J. C. Nance and children and Mrs. Louis Griffith of

’ and Mr. and Mr*.. David Foster and iiy>rt Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
I Jerry. Blot k of Hobb.s, N. M., Mr. and

Mr. Black. Mr. and Mrs Jan'Mrs 
spent Hewea. Mr. and Mrs Dwtght Black

Mr. and Mra. Roy Tatom
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cait< 

Chrlaltnaa in Dullaa with 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
Carter.

Jerry Foatei la im a (« 
leave from Fort Bliss and 
Ing his par.-nta. Mr. and 
Foster.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the charsctsr, 
standing or reputation of any person or firm appearbig in tta columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
editor to the article in question. _____

Entered as second'Class mail matter 
at the postofflce at Croaa Plains, 
Texas. April 7, 1900. under act of 
Oongreas of March 3, 1C79.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 
Subacrlption rates: $3.00 a year with
in 50 miles of Cross Plains; $3.00 a 
year elsewhere in the United States

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
James, Steve and Randy

the Strongest fields ever ass«mblc\l chrlaamw Day with Mr. and Mrs m  p_ wilcoxen attended
in West Texas. I Steve Poster at Croat Plains. iunerol of Mrs. Neel Black at

Miss ^ ^ * '** 'J J *>  All of Mr. and Mrs Dayton Ses- Clyde Saturday.
Mr ,*]!“  sloiis children w-ere home of Christ-1 Mr. and Mrs Willie Duke of
place underwent a tonwl operatloii ^  ^ Aber- cran* and Mr. and Mrs M. P

h « h v ‘ *̂ ‘****‘ ®” ‘ *o*'* Wilcoxen and sons visited Mr. and An eight and a half jx ^ id  I
girl was ixirn to Mr. and Mrs Judd ,

hSiSTli kJ^w d MSTklallle W n ih tiM r. and Mrs. Bernice Foster and

Dwight Black Sunday.

Visitor.'  ̂ in the home of 
Mrs Carlos McDermott dur 
holidays were Mrs Carl

Harvey McKinley and aoiu of and Charley. Oary and Sue' 
Eiownwocd, Buster and Dwight and mohrea. Mr. and Mrs. W. u 
lumllies and Mr. and Mrs Jim [ Anally and daughter of Fort! 
Hewes spent Christmas Day with um, Mr. and Mra. M. M 
Mr. Black and Vee. | family of Abilene and

Ml. and Mrs. Mark Foster and Mrs. Truman Foster and 
Powell from Clovis. N. M.. Mr. and; '*^y»*»vale. The McAnallv 
Mrs. Elvis Scott and son. and M r .l**^  J. M.____ _ „  . .home while here and the

Mr. and Mrs Ebb Rouse spent, Neil Tatom. Beverly family visited his Parents,
Sunday in Croa* Plains with Mr. and KIni spent Christmas Day with Mrs. Clnude Foster.

N otlos ii- ' A tfvtrtis inu  R g fr

[RKIY
NEW YORK • CHICAGO • DETROIT

—  T R Y  R E V IE W  W A N T  A D S  —

May ft be a br ight  and 

bount i f u l  year for you!

Jim  Settle Dry (leaning
‘Elnemy to Dirt” Cruds rU in g

-W.>.

City Taxes For 1958
May be paid at the City Hall 

Cross Plains, Texas

Pay now and save penalty and interest

MRS. AVA CHILDERS 
City Tax Collector

Cross Plains, Texas

SUBSCRIBE to
T T b e  T \ f p o r i r r - i 5 f u i 5

of
M i l  S A R O A I N  R A T K !

V O « r  c a v f  m o n e y  A N D  
? N J O Y  M O R E  

W E S T  T P X A S  N E W S

One Yeor
O A H Y & SUNDAY

Dotfv Only »T1»» One Yr.
• “' “M s ; ; * ® * ;  »ou.

who live Northeast of town 
Dirt was broken Tuesday morn-

IcwsPArtR IlmESiNTAnvn, nr:.

uig. launching conatrucUon on the 
Callahan County hospital at Baird. 
The structure is to co^ $30,000. ac
cording to L. B. Lewis, county judge.

An eight and a half pound baby 
girl was bom to Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Lane who live Weat of town Sun
day. Dec a».

Mr and Mrs Bdl Kelly of Bur
kett are the proud parents of a 
baby girl bom Sunday. Dec. 18. |

Mr and Mrs. B L. ErwUi are th?. 
parenu of an eight pound bab> 
girt born Wea,tesdso'i Dec. 14. |

Joe Pierce will assume duties as . 
Deputy Sheriff here January first. \ 
it has been anounccd by Sheriff - 
e'ert c:amcc Nordyke I

The H. O. Chnetmas party given' 
at the home of Mr. and Mn. Flojd 
Coffey Thuraday night of last week 
was enjoyed by ail prei>ent Games | 
vpelluig match and music waa the 
eDterulnment for the evening. Each 
tne rei'dved a gift. Cottonwood' 
reas |

Mr and M n F. E Archer of i 
Cottonwood are the parents of 9 ; 
seven iind a half pound baby boy 1 
boro Tueaday, Dec. 20. |

M n C. E. Atwood had as heri 
guests during Christmas: Mr. and j 
Mr-' Truman Atwood and son of 1 
Kcrmit. Howard Atwood and daugh-; 
ter of Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs 
Buster Atwmod and baby of Kermit.'

M". and Mrs Walton Baum and 
children, of Southeast Texaa. Budge! 
Baum, of O ida. and Mr. and M n  ' 
Brosrne Baum and aon of Odessa.' 
all returned to spend Christmas with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe] 
Baum, who live five miles West of 
town. I

Fifty percent of the funds raised' 
through the forthcoming President's' 
Birthday Celebration will be held in | 
tru^t tor the countlea in which; 
they w^re raised. William L. Clay
ton of Houston. Texas, chairman
for tne events, announced today I
m appoinUng M n  M. C. McOowen. j 
Baird, a.< chairman for Callahs'i. 
County •

IVex^mber 31, 1943 j
I Roy Arrowood closed a deal Mon-I 
'day for the Dr. J. H. McOowen re-1 
aidence in the Northeast part otj 
town and will move into the dweU-j 
ing sometime Ui January. 1

Melvin iPelei McOarucl. of Pio-, 
uetr hav doted a deal w.th Mrs., 
Edrui .Vluulam for the latter's hom>r̂
oi.e biokk off Maui Stret't ju>t
Scuthwtat of the Baplut Church.

Supt V.'. H. Chambers has been 
111 uie past vveral days at Temple 
ahers he Is >taymg with his wit? 
a ho is tenoualy Ul and has under
gone two major oprations. but is re
covering nicrly at the present Bur
kett news

Mr ar.d Mrx Ivan Clark, of Lo
well. Ari^, ere the parents of a 7 1-3 
pound son Ivan Dwanv. born Dec. 
.8 Burkett news

VistUng m the home of Mr. and 
.Mn K C. Thompson and Mrs. Wld 
Ryiie durbig the holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs J. C Thompson of Pauls 
Valiev, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Roy W il
liams and son, Bowie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Shelton. Mr. and M n W. R 
Thompson and daughters. Cotton
wood. Mr end Mrs. R  O. Jones of 
Cross Plains, Mr. and M n  Buford 
Tyson and family, of Baird, Mr. an.i 
Mrs. Jim Steakiey, of Lamesa and 
Mr. and M.'s Mickey Shelton, of 
San Antonio.

Out of town guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. J. M McMiUaa 
-MOKE DO YOU RKMEMBEH — 

during Chxitunaa included: Mr. and 
Mrs Acte Martin and children of 
Corpus ChrisU. and Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrenca Pascal! and children of 
Sweetwater.

Mr and Mra Logan Long of Big 
Spring, visited In the homt's of their 
parenu here during ChrUtmar. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs R R. 
Long and ahe U the daughter cf 
•Mr and M- Cl&ude McAiially

I>eorjiid Swafford has returned to 
Ouitport, Mm., where he is station-! 
ed in t;;e Seabees, after spending i 

I a furlovigh here. !
Pvt Bdl O'Hara, who recently left' 

, fur tlie army and stationed at Fort 
Hill. Okia, has been transferred to' 
New (irleana Rowdin new*.

Mr. and Mrs R  W. Cunningham I of Corpus OhrUU spent Christmas 
'■ here vishlng in the home of his 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cun- 
auigiiom. Tlicy aU rtslUd in Abi
lene Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
W. C Hutchinson. The Robert 
Cuniimgharus returned to Oorpus i ChrUti wlUi thotr son and wife 

! Monday for a few weeks visit.

I GuesU in the home of Mr and 
i Mra. V. 0 . Walker during Uie hoil- 
I days were Mr. ai.d Mrs C L. 
I Browning of Spiingtowm. Clyde 
! Walker of Oeona, Mr. otui Mrs 8. 
A. Walker and children of Bir 

' Spring and Mr. and Mra. K. O. 
! WiUker of Rankin.

Those vlaiting in the home of Mr. 
I and Mra. Ira Mail through the 
Christinaa holidays were their 
daughters and UmSt famiUea- Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Harris and Bobby, I Mr. and Mrs Arthur Boyle. Elaine. 

I Jerry and Sandra. Mr. and Mrs 
I Charles Kunkel. Dabby, Sheri an-1 
I Cynthia of ArUngtoo an* B0r. and 
I Mra Albert Olvsas and Alan of

.C:/ \ „

HIGGINBOTHAM
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COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE-2 Lbs.

W IT H  I3.S0 G RO C ERIES

FMSH FRUITS AND VECETAHES -

E T T U C E  
A R R O T S  
RANGES  
R A P E F R U I I

c
Larire, Firm Head

Celle Bae;

(
TEXAS

24*Lb. Sack

FRESH

R A N B E R R I E S  
ANANAS  
OTATOES  
OTATOES

Nice. liar^e

SWEET

,c

X
'(

(

c
10

CRISCO
3 LBS.

79c
W IT H  $2.50 PURC HA SE G RO CERIES

"January White Sale" is a first-oMhe-year tradition -  and Piggly Wiggly is right 
in the swim! We've got white sugar, flour, shortening, milk, rice, white cake mix
es, vanilla ice cream' paper napkins, towels. . . dozens of "white" items at top 
value prices! Piggly Wiggly’s "January White Sale" for sure!

RENOWN, VERTICAI. PACK

B e f l f is  r . r „ „  4 5 ^  I  Q 1 1  A  D
I  m m  I m

C o r n  White or Yellow. 2 Can.s .. ^  H  SUGAR IS GOING UP

( A.MIMtEU/S I  l A l D C
r  1 ^ (  ■  lU L B i.

Tomato and Vecretable. Can \ ^
Al.E FLAVORS. 2 Can* ... .. 3St ■  ■ ■

C ra c k e rs  . . . . 2 5 '  I “ 5 C
P a H A f t  O Q C  ■  “  ’’^'^CHASE g r o c e r ie s

V/V/l I w w  Plymouth, ln.stant, 6 o*. • •
TWO OUNCES ...............    39t

P r e s e r v e s ._ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . 8 9 '  M e l lo r in e , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 '

P re s e rv e s  8 9 '  S I r a w b e r r ie s . .. . . . . . . . . 2 1 '
In IRAA.     2 9 ^

Ju icG  2 5 ^BISCUITS I i 5<
ORAPEFRUIT, 6 Or. (an. 2 for

GIADKI1A..3 For I  le m o n a d e  2 9 '
OLD F.ASHIONF.D. Stone Ground

C o rn  M e a l , . . .  2 9 '
KIM BELL’S

W ITH  EVERY $1 PURC HA SE a  A p p le  S a u c e  2 5 '
(K EAN SPRAY _

C ra n b e rry  S a u c e , 4 7 '

U  L  L  U  , Ivnrou.h. <(u.r.or,d l.b - t  J  jaMBKl.l S

Fruit Cake 4 f r  ^I I U l l  \ / v l l\ v  MIX, reg. 59c pkR. ■%/ KIMBELL’S

b a r b e c u e .  . . . . . . . . . . 1“  * n *  B o i l e r .  . .  »

S A U S A G E  . 8 9 '
R o a s t  s r “" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

B A C O N  1 ”
c  T  F  A 7 Q ^'  I L  H  i \  I.OIN OR T-BONE. I H I I H H H H H H l H I H H H I H H H B

Shop and Bn jo y

Wiggly
-.M
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S«w «nd So Club Holds 
Chriifmos Forty in 
McCoy Homo Doc. 18

H m  Sew end So Club oiet Dec. 
I t  tn the home of Ur*. Henry UcOoy 
for their annuel Chrlstmaa party 
wHh Ur*. A. A. Beekman cervint 
ae co-hoateaa.

Mr«. Bailey, preaidcnt, preaided as 
the club meeting opened by singing 
Use club song. All business was 
omitted and the time was given to 
recreation conducted by Mrs. I. N. 
Hlley ChrUtinas Jingles were work, 
ed, songs sung and Mrs. VoUle Me* 
Donough gave a reading ‘‘The 
Chnsunas Spirit,’’ and Mrs. Mack 
Campbell also gave a reading.

Names were drawn and gifts were 
handed from a beautiful Christma.s 
tree.

A deUcious plate consisting of 
thicken salad, crackers, pickles, 
fruit cake and spiced tea were pas- 
acd to the 18 members present ss 
follows; Mmes. VolUe McDonougn. 
Pat McNeel. 8r., Craig McNeel, C. O 
Lane, Harry Coppinger, Mack 
Campbell. I. N. HUey, H. A. Young. 
Luke Westerman, W. B Williams. 
Beulah Lucas. Oeo. B. Scott. Marvin 
Smith, Jess Dunlap, A O. Petty, A. 
Painter and O. M. Baxley.

The club will hold Its next meet
ing tn the home of Mra A. D. Petty 
January IS, when a coved dish 
luncheon wlU be enjoyed

TEL Sunday School Class 
Enjoys Chdsfmas Parfy

The T. B. L. ^ d a y  School Class 
of the P in t Baptist Church met 
In the home of U n. Richard 
Thompson Dec. 18 for their Christ
mas social.

The group sang the class sosig 
and the devotional from the first 
chapter of Luke was given by lire. 
Ira HaU. Mr!. Luke Westesman 
gave a Christmas reading and Mrs. 
A. D. Petty entertained with games, 
quid, and contesU Carola were 
sung and names were drawn and 
gifts exchanged from a beautifully’ 
decorated tree.

Mrs. Petty made pictures of the 
group and presented each one pre
sent with a candy cane.

A delicious refreshment plate 
con.ustuig of chicken salad, wafers, 
c lives pickles, nuts, cake, coffee 
and cocoa was passed to the 13 
.uember^ present, aa follows. Mmes. 
Ira Hall. Lyda Robbins. Cora How
land. Authulu Abbott, Sam Jones, 
Della McAllister, Charlie Proctor, 
L. W Westerman. A. D Petty. Boo 
Young, J. B. Bishop. Jess Dunlap 
and Orandmother Jones.

AU attending reported a very 
lleosant evening.

The next class meeting will bi 
held In the home of Mis Bob 
Young.

Drawn SpuciaHy for Th« Roviow 
By RALPH TEE

MINE USED T0DRA6 ME 
AU OVER TOO-TILL 1 TOOK 

HER BY THE HAND AND 9H0WI 
HER THAT SHE COULD DO 

H BETTER HERE IN

CROSS PLAINS

Read the Want Ads

Mr. and M ia Roland Bryan and 
^on of AbUenc spent Christmas with 
Mrs. W. L. Bryan

Crew Flaim Review — 4
kfr. and Mrs. Ban PUlans nwet 

Chrtotmas In Port Worth vUiting 
their daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Porter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Henderson and 
baby of Ballinger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilly Parker Baum and children of 
Alblene were holiday vlaitors in the 
home of their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Paiker Baura.

Thursday, January

Harry Ooret and son. 
ard Lee, all of ‘Tbpefca, 
ed during the holidays 
ond Mrs. Albert Lee and

r r s n N K
Tow isi m i i  

u r n  R w  m i !

Bryan Variety Store

Winters Couple Observe 
SOth Wedding Anniversary 
W ith  Open House Dec. 21

Mr. and SCe A. J. McCuln and 
Jay of thla city and Sir. and Sirs 
Weldon Newton of Bryan were in 
Winters Sunday. Dec. 21, to asairt 
at open house hotMrlng Sirs Me- 
Culn's parents, Mr. .‘uid Sirs Prank 
Pumphrey, on then SOth wedding 

I .nniversary.
The couple was married Dec. 80 

IPOg at the home of her parenta. 
Sir. and Sir*. 8. L Alexander, in 
the Pumplirey community north
west of Winters.

Sir Pumphrey ww-s in the grain 
and hardware buaire*.' In Winters 
for several years, and later In the 
grocery buaincas He ©pawled 
»hoe repair busitvess from Siarrti 1. 
1809 until he sold out and retired 
July a  of 1968.

At the amuverskrj celebration, 
the tea table was laid with net 
over white and featured an ar 
langcment of yellow mums with 
gold numerai ”50” Hanked by gnkl 
tapers Sirs Mjron Pumphrey 
presided at the silver service. She 
wan assisted in rervlng by Mrs. 
Robert Jacobs of Lyford and Mrs. 
Weldon .Newton, granddaughter? of 
the couple

Sir* W. W. Nance, Sir. Punipli- 
rey’s sister, Si)Ton Pumphiev i f 
.\bllene and Mr. and Mr* McCum 
s5Sisted ih ' couple In greefng the 
IM giiesU arendlng.

11

iif1

Mrs. J. M. Greenwood HonU 
AUthean Sunday School ('Uwh

‘The home of Mr. and Sirs J. M 
Greenwood was the setting (or ft 
joyful Chrutmas party, when the 
AUthean Sunday School Class, of 
the First BapUst Church of Croaa 
Plains, entertained their husbands 
and associate members of the class.

Prayer was led by Mr. Heath siul 
a sumplious meal was sers’ed con
sisting of chicken and dresamg with 
all the trimmings, pecan pie, coffee 
and cocoa.

‘Die devouonftj was brought by 
M is Heath All Jcmed in singing 
■Blest Be the Tie That Binds” All 
jouied in slngmg Christmas carols 
and liymxM with Mrs. Greenwood 
Mrs Pred Long oi.d Mrs W A 
Strickland at the piano .and organ.

Names were drawn and each one 
leceived a gilt from the beautiful 
lighted Chrlstma.s tree

Thone enjoying the hospitality 
were: .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mci-Oj, 
Mr and Mrs M F Dill, Mr. and 
Mrs H E Heath. Mr and Mrs 
Earl Pyle. Mr. ard .Mrs A A Beck
man. Mr and Mrs Jess Necb. Mr. 
and .Mrs Ed Cornelius. Mr and 
Mrs Fred Long, Mr. and Mr* Em'l 
Ringhoffer, WUIle Wood, Mmes 
>eff Clsrk, Hsrry Coppinger, W, A 
Strickland. Knte Powell. A D Petty. 
.Mina Conlee and the host and hoa- 
teWs Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood

Mi . and Mrs. Audrey Fortune and 
family and Garth Fortune of 8ny- 

jder, Mr. and Mrs. A E. Wood and 
famUv of San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs 
Bill O’Hara of Breckenrldge and 
Patty Fortune of May vlolted in 

'the home of Mrs Bill Fortune dur- 
llng the holidays.

. . .  are out of our line

.. but for Good Printing we re tops!
We’ll leave the speech-making up to the 
orators but when it comes to printing we 
know our business.
We do ail kinds of printing fancy and 
plain . . . and we do it well. We have a 
large selection of type and cuts, or we can 
make .special designs for you.
Our printers are experts and use high 
quality inks and papers. Give us a try!

SEE US FOR YOUR OFFICE SUPPIIES

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
"Tour Home Town Printon*

Melba Meador, Johnny 
Baugh Marry In Coleman 
Double Ring Ceremony

III s double ring ceronony per- 
fermed In the Coir man Church of 
Christ at 8 o'ckKk Saturday even
ing. Dec 8, Mlss Melba Meador 
Lecoine the bride of Mr. Johnny 
Baugh Paul Wallace, mmlsler of 
the Colcm«n Churih, officiated.

Parent,* of the couple are Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A’ B Laws of Coleman 
rnd Mr and M̂ .̂  Claude Bauxh 
of Cross Plains

Given In im niage by her father. 
Die biide wore a waltz length gown 
of white Cnantllly lace over satin. 
The bodice and sleeves were of 
latln with the long sleeves UMier- 
Irg to points over her hands. Her 
fingertip veil of Illusion fell from 
a half crown of seed pearls and 
the carried a cascade arrangement 
of white gUdiolfts and camatlona 
rtop a white Bible

Miss Dorothy Elkin of Coleman 
was maid of honor and wore a 
iweetheort neckline Her bouquet 
wma of white camatlona and glad-

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Harris and 
Sin, Gaylon of Burkett, Mrs. WlU 
Fortune, Mr* Oorih Fortune and 
Mrs Ernest Riggs visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hoiie m Abilme during 
the holiday*.

Mr and Mrs J H. Riggs of 
Cdeasa. Mr. and Mrs Vernon Hor- 
iL* and Gaylon of Burkelt and 
Mr. .vnd Mrs. Ei-nest Riggs hod 
Chru:mfts dinner with ML*s Gladys 
Kigg*

Dr and Mrs. Bin H. Bradley, 
Fandia and Eddy of Rising 8ta:- 
werc visitors In the Jock McCarty 
heme Tuf*day eyrnlng of lost 
week

Mr. Wild Mra Travis Foster en
joyed Christmas dinner In Ruing 
8Ur with Mr. and Mrs Curt Smith 
and Jock and A. P. Smith.

Ouesu In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cunningham during the 
Christmas holidays were Lt. on>i 
.Mrs Troy E. Whiting and children. 
Bob and Ann. The Whiting fam- 
Uy have just returned from Part-. 
France where they have been with 
the Fourth Army at SHAPE since 
April 1858 Other visitors in the 
Cunningham home were Mr. and 
.Mr*. W. C. Huchingson of AbUenc 
ar.d Mr. and Mrs R  W. Cunning
ham and son. Dwane. of Corpus 
Chrlstl

;wA ( . (  K ) l )  l \ A . \ l  I 
' i ' V j  tin I I \ l  s r  
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Almotc daily, new drum appear which we are urged to offer. 
To reject the unproved prMuett is just as important to this 
fharmacr as is the service of being alert to provide the 
ncweit and the best.

Thire are certain helpful guides on which w< rely. Reliable 
pharmaceutical manufacturers, such ss Parke, Davis It G mu- 
pany, establish quality and effectiveness with exhaustive 
clinical tests Ar/ar# s product it announced. Your Doctor is 
then given facts, ana on hit judgment we rely in nuking 
our iiccition

Thus, if a preparation is in our stock, you are assured of 
its rcliabiliiv.

Most oil the reoUy Important medlcaUona we 
carry in our stock ore for your doctor’s preuertp- 
tlon ONLY, which he wlU usuoUy write if you 
are really sick.

You c*n depend on us to compound them accur
ately, promptly and at a fair price.

Mu> we take this opportunity to thank you for 
the confidence you have placed in us during 1968 
by bringing us your prescriptions. I t  has enabled 
us to have a rrv^ord year in our prescription de
portment by rilling for more prescriptions than 
this store has ever filled in a single year. We ore 
grateful and ore proud to have a part in the 
health and welfare of our community.

CITY DRUG STORE
L. i). BayletiH, Ret;, rharin. 
PHONE 5-2241

Hildreth Bay leas, R| 
W E D ELIVE ll

I

t
Iur
ar.

j

Glen McDonald of Coleman was 
best man and users wrere Rodney 
Joy of Cross Plains and Jock 
Shults of Riving 8ur.

Pamala Holtz, niece of the bride, 
and Jimmy Martin, were candle 
lighters Shelley Holts, niece of 
the bride, was flower girl and the 
ling bcsxer wot Gory Drlsklll, 
nephew of the bride.

Bert Scott directed the preaen- 
taaion of traditional wedding music 
by the A Cappella Chorus of Abl- 
Une ChrtstUin College.

A reception was held at the Cole
man County State Bonk Club Room 
immediately following the cere
mony

Mrs Bai’jh  is a graduate of Cole
man High School and attended 
Tarletun Stole College, where aho 
was a membir of the Sine Cera 
Social Club Mr Haagh is a gradu
ate of Cios.i Plains High School and 
Is presently employed by the Good
year Service Store m Coleman.

Guc-u In Coleman to attend the 
wedding were from Cross Plains, 
StephenviUe, Fort Worth and 
Brown wood

VisiUira in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. J M Greenwood during the 
Chrtsinixs Holidays and for dinner 
Sunday were their children, Mr. 
end Mrs Paul Greenwood and 
family. Santo Ana, OoUl.; Mr. and 
Mrs Gene Greenwood and Mr. and 
Mr.* Charles Coppinger and family, 
Kermlt, also Mr Greenwood’s sis
ter and families as follows: Mr. 
end Mrs Mike Morgan. Okra; Mr. 
and Mrs Henry liovell. Carbon; 
Mra lone Boitnda loaUand; Mr*. 
Connie Cloud and sona Roy Jom 
and Jackie of Abllsne; Mr. and 
•Mrs. Jesse Crowe and Jerry, Farm
ington. N. M.‘, and Mias Joyow 
Greenwood of Qsiboa; also two 
nephews and famUMa. BUly Joe 
Mathis and family, RoawvU. N. k l. 
and Chorlea W. Mathis and family. 
Claoo.

Ma and Mn. U  P.
H>mtdtng thsir vcsO co  In LAUNDROMAT
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tcABO o r  1 BANKS

re trtteful to the people of 
„neer, Sebanno and Crota 

\rea for theli kindness and 
neta «hown ua since our 
raa destroyed by fire Decem- 

Your Kift« to ua were ap> 
more tiJan words can ex- 

»nd we want each of you to 
we thank you from the 

of our hearta.
The C. B. Heater family

n m ra d a y ,  J a m u ry  1, I f S t  f o r  s ^ :  My i - b e a r m
I looated in northaaat aeoikm of town. 
See Mra. C. D. Uno.

FOR 8 A L I: Ford traelor aad FOR 8A1M: «-reom bouae with

I with to take thia meana of
Uuuiklng my frlenda for all the 
klndnrases shown me while I waa in 
the hoapltal. I appreciate the cards, 
lettera and vlsita veiy much. Your 
frlendahlp la one of our greatest 
treasures. May Ood richly bless 
}OU.

Jake Huntington.

tfo.

R K E P  T H I S  A D !
Over 3S.000 Arthritic and Rheums* 
tic Sufferers have taken thia Medl* 
cine since it has been on the market. 
It la Utexpenalve, can be taken in the 
home. For Free information give 
name and addreea to P. O. Box 838, 
Hot Springs, Arkansaa.

o r  THANKS

extend deep appreciation to 
r friends who did ao much for 
ring our recent bereavement, 
nany beautiful expreeaiona of 
phy were moat helpful.

The family of 
Mrs. Hattie NorrU

[Evils Still Worse 
lave We Know

CARD OF THANKS

In time of soitow, it Is the ex- 
preulons of sympathy shown by 
friends that helps in so many ways. 
Your many kindnesses were ap
preciated more than words can ex
press at tile passing of our loved 
one and we sincerely hope thao 
Ood's richest blessings will be 
yours

Tlic children of Mrs. Lula riavner

Mra. Henry WlUlam.s returned to 
her home here Monday from a two 
weeks visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
A W. Coffee and family at Port
land. and with her son. Oran W il
liams in Ban Antonio

rr
Mr and Mrs. John Pruet and 

Mike visited relatives at Putnam 
Christmas Eh’e.

NEW MODERN 2-bedroom home in 
Clyde, will trade for farm in Cot
tonwood community. John Ikkea, 
Clyde. Texas, Phone 3873. 3to

FOR SALE; Good used OE washer 
and nice apartment slae gas rang*' 
Higginbotham's. 31-tfc

WANTED nan for profitable Raw 
Irlgh business in Callahan Oo. Pro- 
cucts well known. Real opportunl 
ty. See C H. Eldrldge, D^em ona. 
or write Rawlelgh’s Dept. TXA- 
1012-119, Memphis. Tenn.

Jan 1, 15 A  29; Feb. 5

equipmaot, newly oveibautod, |M6.; 
Oodgt pickup, '48 modM. $188. Jack 
Stout, Rt. 1. May, Tnaa, Pboita 6- 
4358, Rltlnc Star. tfc

WANT TO BUY your peoans. 
Vaughn Grocery, West Highway
36. Uc

FOR RENT: Small furnished house. 
See Oleo C. Joy. Uc

BUTANE AND PROPANE: POr 
prompt gas service, day or night, 
call 5-3231. We alao have propane few 
bottle aerviee. Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice, one mile east of town on High
way 38, Croaa Plains, Texas. 34-Ue

bath, cloai In. 
aon, 5-3384.

Phone O. H. Daw
tfc

NO H U NTINa OR FISMINO on the 
Owen Rai>ch. Signed Ludie H. 
Owen. I3tp.

TRY R E V IE W  W A N T  ADS —

FOR SALE; Uaed maple dining; 
room table and six chaira H lg - ' 
glnbotham's. Uc. I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

NO HUNTING OR FISHTNO OD the 
Owen Ranch. Signed Ludie H. 
Owena. 13tp.

CALL Loveli'e service Station. 
5-2151, and have a Wratern Mat
tress Company representative call 
at your home and dlscuaa renovat
ing your old cotton mattreeaee into 
new innersprings. Low-priced be- 
cauae we make it in our own fac
tory, you save the middle man’s 
profit. 10 year guarantee. Western 
Mattress Company. 14-tfe

1 (Author's Name Below) Robert Smith of St. Petersburg. 
Fla., and Neal Smith of Austin 
spent the Christmas holidays in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. C. N.

r ' ____I A ll iHarris were also guests in the Smithtore ITS end. AM mem- during the holidays. Mr.
Harris w’as in the dry cleaning 
business here in the late 1920s.

:h new year begins with 
U l we hope to  accomp-

RESTYLING and ALTERATIONS: 
If your garments fail to fit or hang 
correctly we can fit you with pro- 
tesslonal restylii^ or alterations. 
The Fabric Shop. Up

IlbTT U8 t a il o r  your Cluistmas 
material Into stylish dresses, blouses, 
slim Jims or whatever. We fit 
beautifully. The Fabric Shop Itc

POK 8A1JC CHEAP; 3 second-hand 
monuments; also lots of new monu
ments. W. J. Cross. itc

of the health team, re- 
I r c h  scientists, dentists, 
h and chemists are unit- 

a great e ffo rt to cure 
jrevent every disease.

\e still have much to ac- 
lish, but the past few 
have enabled us to ov 
te many evils. No long 
we fear maleria, pneu 

|a, mastoids. veneral dis 
, infections from child 
or surgical operations 

low have specific drugs 
icians prescribe that can 
‘pended upon. Even the 

[remaining diseases, for 
we still have no known 
can be lived w ith if 

[diagnosis is early.

four Physician 
Can Phone 

5-3421
'hen You Need 
A Medicine

:k up your prescription 
jpping near us. or let us 
;r promptly without ex- 
[harge. A  great many 
Je entrust us with their 
|riptions. May we com- 

yours?

AL DRUG
Ily  P ro fe s s io n a l S e rv ic e

885 Main S t 
>S8 PLAINS. TEXAS

'Quotation by VlrgU 
<70-18 B. O.)

Christmas visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ches Barr were their 
children: Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Barr and daughter of Tulsa. Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. C^oyce Clark and 
family of Pecos, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth White and family of Odessa. 
Mr. and Mn. Whaley Jackson of 
Slpe Springs, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lane of Hamlin and Mrs. Ha Mae 
McAdams and aon of Austin.

WANF TO RENT: Modern house 
in or near Cross Plains, suitable to 
keep cow and chickens, acreage and 
farm land not required. Call. se<; 
oi write. Bob Harris, 5-4274. P O 
Box 874, Cross Plains. Itc

FOR RENT: My home will be for 
rent in Cross Plains Jan. 15 See 
or call Mrs W. J. Sipes. tfc

IX>R SALE: 1960 Plymouth 4-door 
iedan in good condition with radio 
and heater. E. K. Copplnger tfc

DALE ROBERTSON

l i d in '  and S in g i " '  In l a ck  
aarformanca af TNI OKiAT

♦  *

SOUTHWEST'S FOREMOST 
INDOOR SPECTACLE.

JAN. 30 thru FEB. 8
World's Top Cowboys
B I G  P R I Z E  M O N E Y
- J I MMY  M U R P H Y ' S

RIDE THRU FLAMES
*  * H O R S E  S H O W *  *

Att IS 3-Hmvr, Tatf-Moviitg 7kril$ef 
im Will Rogers CefiMom 

OIT TICNITS NOW 
Porform««cec at I  9.M. IVI8Y 

NIONT, Jaa. 30 thru Fob. 9. ro- 
torvod Mat* at $3 and $3.S0. Moro- 
ing loatiaoo at 10 A.M. on SATUR
DAY, Jan. 31, recofvod Mate 93.SO 
and $3. Othoc motinM por^m - 
oncot a F.M. IVIRY DAY, Jon. 31 
thru Fob. I ,  roMfvod cooti Monday 
thru Tbureday oFtoraaon* S3.S0 ood 
$3; Friday, Saturday oad Sunday 
aftomooat 93 and 93.SO. All grkot 
•nebrdo odmiewon la 9tocli Sbaw 
Oroundt.

Moil ordori fillod or rocoivod. 
Sond chock or money erdrr, ipecity 
eaoct and optional choicet of per- 
fermencet. Addreui STOCK SHOW,
P. O. SOX ISO, FORT WOUTM, TEX.
9 , 0 0 0  H E A D  O F  
F I N E  L I V E S T O C K

R A N C H  A N D  F A R M  S H O W

peop le kROTv th e caa icst. low -coa l w ay  to 
: a  ca r  b  w ith  a  loan a t ou r bank. Sec ua n o w !

Citizens State Bank
PLAINS. TBXA8

CITATION

FOR SALE: Westlnghouse electric 
loaster with timer clock, 930; port
able Jameg dishwaaher, |60; large 
Sunbeam electric skillet, $10; bath- 
loom gaa heater, $4; and 3-wheel 
stock trailer, 9125. Mrs. Joel 
Mayor. Up

BUILDING UYTS; For excellent 
building Lola in the Edgewood Addi
tion, see Jack McCarty at The Re
view office or call 5-3571.

FOR SALE: 5-room modem house, 
to be moved. See Mrs Bob Merry 
man. tfc

POR SALE: Used gax range, 
ginbotham'j.

Hlg-
tfc.

WE W ILL be in this vicinity .oon 
Two late mcxiel spinet pianos and 
(wo small student pianos that re 
sponsible parties may aasume krw 
monthly payments or will discount 
tor ca^ . w rite only. Credit Mgr 
McBrayer 8c Sons Piano Co., 3138 
E. Lancaster, Fort Worth, Tex

2tc

THE 83LATE OK TEXAS 
TO: Rudolphe Necb, it living, and 

if dead, of the unknown heirs of Ru
dolphe Neefo; Annie Neeb, if living, 
and if dead, of the unknown heirs of 
Annie Neeb; Nannie P. Neeb, If liv
ing. and If dead, of the unknown 
heirs of Nannie P. Neeb; Louise 
Fredrick Neeb. If living, and if dead, 
of the unknown heirs of Louise 
FYedrlck Neeb; WllUe Howard Neeb, 
If living, and If dead, of the un
known heirs of WllUe Howard Neeb; 
George Charles Neeb. If Uvlng, and 
If dead, of the unknown heirs of 
George Charles Neeb; iva Nettle 
N(eb Biium, If living, and if dead, of 
the unknowm heirs of Iva Nettle 
Neeb Baum; R. C Baum, if living, 
and If d(*ad, of the unknown heirs of 
R. C. Baum; Nina Paula Neeb Da
vidson. If living and if dead, of the 
uiikniwn heirs of Nina Paula Neeb 
Davidson; C. W. Davidson. If Uvlng, 
and If dead, of the unknown heirs of 
C. W Davidson; J. B Neeb, If Uvlng. 
and if dead, of the unknown heirs 
of J. B. Neeb. Defendants, Greet
ing:

Yon are hereby commanded to 
appear before tlie Honorable Dis
trict CNiurt 42nd Judicial of Calla
han County at the Court Houfr 
thereof, in Baird. Texas, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of 
'.he Issuance of this citation, same 
Leing the 19th day of January A. D. 
1959, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition fUed m said 
Court, on the 5th day of Decembe; 
A. D. 1958. In this cause, numbered 
11.224 on the docket of .said court 
and styled Anna Mae McNeel Whit
mire and hasband Jamea Whitmire 
Plaintiffs, v.s. Rudolphr Neeb. et al 
Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
o: thia suit is as follow.s, to wit:

This suit Is for trespass to try 
title as well as for damages, and In 
the alternative for title under the 
Three, Five, Ten and Twenty-flvo 
years SUtutes of Limitation, said 
land being Lots Numbers One <1> 
and Two (2). in Block No Thirty- 
one (31) of the Central Addition to 
the town of Cross Plains. In Calla
han (bounty, Texas, according to the 
plat of said AdtUtkm recorded in 
the Deed Records of CaUahan 
County, Texas, as is more fuUy 
sliown by Plaintiff’s Petition on file 
In this suit.

The officer executing this procee.* 
shaU promptly execute the same ac
cording to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

lasued and given imder my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office In Baird, Texas, this the 5th 
day of December A. D. 1958

Attest:
MRS. CORRIE DRJSKILL, Clerk.
DIstrtet Court, CaUahan County
Texas.

(Seal)

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire —Windstorm

—CaKwalty —Automobile

Office St

429 MAIN KTKEET

SPECIAL During the Month of 
December: 10% dliicount is being 
offered on all roonumenta ordered 
during the month of December. WIU 

K> take Uvestock In trade on 
monumeiita. Contact C. R. Myrlek, 
Cottonwood, Texas. 3tc

FOR SALE- 3 used 
cheap. W. J. Cross.

gas ranges,
4tc

'TypewrHcT Ribbons. The Review

Strauss & Strauss
AMoraeys-at-Law

Office hours: 1:(K> to 6:00 
Tuesdays and Fridays 

Above Citizens State Bank 
Crom Plains, Tex.

J. 8. Clower

PAPER HANGING
Phone 5-3884

. Main Croaa P la lM

A RTH R ITIS?
I have been wonderfully biassed in 
being restored to active life after 
being crippled in nearly every Joint 
in my body and with muscular sore- 
:iess from head to toot. According 
lo medical diagnosis I  had Rheu
matoid Arthritis and other forms 
of Rheumatism. For FREE infor
mation on how 1 obtained this 
wonderful reUef WTlle:

MRS. LELA 8. WIER 
2805 Arbor Hills Drtva-W 

P. O. Box 2895 
Jackson, Missloslppi

WANT TO BUY: Good oak wood 
vVlU pay 95.00 to 98 00 per rick. Dan 
Johnston. tfc

BOOKKEEPING AND 
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Let me help you with your 
bookkeeping and income tax 
problema

W. D. SMITH
SAME LOCA’nO N

CALL

SAM HILL
Licensed Plumber

Phone !S-.3SI0
Crook Plaiok, Texas

J. E. Mikeika Jr., M .D.
Office hour.*; 9:30 to 6:30, ex

cept Thursdays when office le 
closed at 13:30.

Phones: 
Office 
Residence 
N Maui St.

5-290f 
5-3672 

Cross PlRiixs

Jackson Jackson
ATTORNEY8-AT-LAW  

235 .Market Street

BAIRD, TEXAS

I N S U R A N C E
For a complete, one-stop 
Insurance program . . . 
Call iw today.

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

Pbanr 5-8991 Croaa Plolna

Carl J. Sohns, D. 0.
Pkysician and Surneun

Offh)C Pbaoe Ros. Phaaa
5-2281 5-2851

■̂ OR SALE: Neany new 10 hp 
Juhnson outboard motor and 14- 
(t Lone Star boat; 16 head sheep; 
I,.500 ft. aluminum sprinkler pipe, 

4". and 3” with sprinkler heads 
md Fairbanks-Morse water pump 
used one season; also 10 acres of 
land under Irrigation at Lake 
flrownwood. See Jim Baum

34-tfc.

REAL ESTATE
4-room house, 3 acres in Scran

ton, Texas
4-r<x)in house, 3 lots in Croe-̂  

Plains, Texas.
4-room house. 1 lot In Cross 

Plains, Texas.
m  lots Southwest port of town. 

Priced 935000
4>..i acres, 4 room bouse. Good 

water well, out buildings In Hassa. 
Tex. Priced at 91,800. Terms.

210 (uu-es, 70 In cultivation. H 
minerals, 7-room house, water well 
and windmill. Priced 955. per acre.

Old 4 room house to be moved. 
Price 9250 OO

5 room house and lot, block 14 
Central Addition. Price $3.000.(K).

W. A. Williams place; 6-room 
house, 2 lots on North Main 8t> 
Price 94,500.

2 acres and Improvements, south
west part of town. Prkw, 91,3(M).00. 
m  lots, west part of town. Pric
ed 9350

M c.M lLLAN  R E A L  E STA TE  
A G E N C Y

AK TO RIUIVI

Sore throat
Du* to o c oW ,  try D U IH A M 'S  
ANATHI9IA-MOP and too Ko« pUatont 
•nd *ffoctiv* a mop c*n b*. G*n*/out 
bottU wilk *ppli«atort only 7Se *t youi 
Drugglit,

(T T Y  D R U G  STO R E

SLAUOHTERINO

We win do your Botcher- 

iiiK and ran sell you good 

Beef or Pork for your 

loeker or deep freeze.

McNeel A Coppinger
Phone 5-2063 or 5-36U3

DR. JOEL M AYO R

Chiropractor
Offlec Hoars 

9:99 A.M. — 8:99 P.M.
dose at Noon Saturday and 

All Day Sunday
Phase 5-3341 

Crom Plains, Texas

Keys Made While-C*Wait!
Need an extra key? <3ome in today 

and let us make you one.

Bryan Variety Store

fW yBM
P R E S C R I P T I O N

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OI*TO.METRISTS

DepeotLttle Optical Kervlec 
in Brownwood for 2* Tears

DIAL Ml 3-4184 
For Appointment

ClUsens National Bank Bldg.
Bruwnwnod, Texas

RUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.
rram pl and Dcpendablo 

Abstract Serrioe

Office: 337 Market Street

BAIRD, TEXAS
V.tDA W lllT f BENNETT, 

Owner

RRd moay othar power tooli
Hornsby Electric Co.

We take pride in servinK 
you accurately and with 
courtesy!

C ITY  DRUG STORE 
Phone 5*2241 

FREE DELIVERY

Custom Slaughtering
i.et as do yonr bntchcriiig. We’U 
pick ap yonr niork and tIrHTm- tt 
drenned to the Locker Plant.

Phone 5-3691

McGARY & FORE
IxK-atrd One MU* Southwest of 

Town, on McCiary Place

Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Roberta and 
daughter of Hobbe, N. M.. visited 
the past week end with her moth
er, Mrs. Clara Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dodds ami 
family of Borger retunvxl home 
Sunday after spending CTiri.stmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wright 
.ind Teddy Bouder.

Mr. and Mrs Alvle Cavanaugh 
and Ml.wi Vesta Bond spent Christ
mas Day in Eastland vlsMlng in the 
Doyal Rhodes home.

Mrs. J. H. McElroy relumed home 
.Sunday aftemexm from Abilene 
where she visited relatives slnco 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs Frlta Barnett re
turned to their home in Abilene 
Christmas night after spending the 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs Lloyd 
Bryan and Shannon.

Mrs. Kate Powell and H. C. 
neem an visited the H. L. Freeman 
family In Abilene ChiisUBos Day.

Mr. and Mra Gerald Moon and 
■oa o< I^lrt Worth and MIm  FoUy 

o f AUe* vlattad thetr poiwnU, 
Mr. and Mra. RMb m  Moon, and 
H voM  dttrtaf OhrMmoa

Enjty b itli y$sr k tm t t tw s  m M ' I I !

I ,
p

SUBSCRIBE! AU THIS FOR ONLY $1.75 ?ER MONTH!

0 V  $ a U a ;$  f t t o m i i i o

^  gm HLL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON bn tm
I
I
I
I
I
I
D

a«g»(au«». A *  O.IW1
a—n«im*i

yt*<j** iaiKi OI* Th* Dollo* Mcmlag IMw*. DAILY onA SUNDAY, 
lor wbtek I ogroo lo pay f l  ?5 P*» woa'b

Ckock o« monaj ord*t is sacloaad lot 
□  1 oMstb. 81.75 O  * 15.35

NAIM ..............................................................................................
.................................................fllOMB N O .......................................

PAY TAXES NOW
Payments maeJe befoie February 1st w ll not 

be subject to additional foes for interest and 

penalties, and to accomodate property own

ers this office has mailed statement of 1958 

taxes.

Don't forget that if  you wish to vote during 

1959 your poll tax must be paid before Feb

ruary f irs t. You will not want to be disfran

chised for the need of a poll tax receipt, so 

attend to this detail at once. Poll taxes may 

be paid at the Citizens State Bank In Cross 

Plains as well as at the office of . . .

TEE BAUICU
CdidKan County T re A98a8$or-Col#ctof

/*
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I p«y for what h« laU. Cr«Mi PtalM lUrtow — • TlMiradasr, Junar
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y i.

By VERV H%VF(»RI»
[,{uii y W *  harvMt of wUdllfa 

r«^urra;= In Trxa* was the greatest 
In the memory of many old-tim
ers

Thanks to good wildlife manner- 
ment. arejui that were ‘ shot ont 
*5 vreni a.to had top hunting :n 
1958 The woods were full of deer 
^unll were more numerous per
haps than ever before In Texa- 
And the duck and goose popula
tion from Canada was very goc-d 

This all gets back to manage
ment. Naturally it had to start 
with control. Limits had to os 
put on the bag, and seasons had to

be set, All of thii. howjver, would 
liave been -.o no avail without land 
management

We have in Ttxvs a rathei para 
t'oxicsl siti'Stion Hie rune be- 
lOiigs to tne pe'iple you and mo 
•ind everyone else The land on 
which -t lives, foi the in.Mil p»rt. 
belongs to rhe individual land own
er There is very little public do
main In l"xa.s. and it ala> falls 
ii'-.der ConiroL*

Every Texas landowner Is inter- 
e«ted In having some wildlife re- 
sounea on his land Most land- 
owner; like to hunt and fish a little 
But It doesn t take too much to

Lw U i

fT T

iT |

• B !

ia 1 ^

IS
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1958 School Taxes Due
Deadline for payinq 1958 School Taxes 
will be January 31, and patrons are urq 
ad to qet their payments in early this 
year to avoid penalty.

O FFIC E TO  BE OPEN D A ILY

From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from now 
until January 31, 1959, at the Lovell Sin 
clair Service Stotic i on Highway 36.

D O N 'T LE T  YO UR SC H O O L TA X ES  GO 

D ELIN Q U EN T!

AIBERT lOVELl, Collector

ACROSS 
I s«gl|gaBt 
6 - Sarcssdc 

11 - To aagiset 
11 Austrsllf's 

r>«g<astBg 
U - RuMtas rtv'’
15 > Mystic wore
16 - Pssiwi

10 - Girl's awm*
11 uearspsychutric

(»«* .)
13 • BMtc ootK-e 
24 - ilOMSt
1) - CVocrseUig 
16 • ■ Hss fmli"
IS - rrspstltk.a 

Otllrlain 
trnnmt (iN > 

S3 Brs>1
32 - FicumaiM'B
33 gomis dfsx*
14 nwirfs 
n T;'C*pri

40 • Sugget
41 • Oliecti
42 - ToerM 
44 - Sua god
43 - N rn f
46 • loy's Blckssae 
41 - PrlstBr'BaMaM 
49 - guMV 
30 - Oter's coMta 
32 • frerraiacBS 

Pdilors (ike.) 
S3 - Solid food
55 • Meed
56 - AhvtyB 

• Hold iB
arret Uoa 

' Cow'peeli'vd*

DOWN
I • Raw rirriut 

Clrl't MiTf 
■* • 6riii:il sot'
I rhet Ihtflg'l 

OrlretBl aklT 
WitBt bmaded 
<Bd

7 • Proaoua 
• • Close by (atw.)
9 • roBtlcal foot

10 • OoM clobB 
I )  • Above
17 • Chargeri witfi 

as offeaes
11 -

] l  - C^Mesellke food 
14 Oppoaod 10 
17 Giagtttr'i ftw 
31 • lirge B dog upoa 
34 • nsa
33 • NeoB (rhtoi.)
16 - Reducer
37 - Nfwi erveeder*
J« liU (
39 • CWiicA olfkrere 
4* horfeW 
47 - F.'seii^ Btrepoa 
49 • o^naawird 
31 - In the 5co*tlBh 

ItlOV
•V4 • Bibdr B(*fk e 
37 - Legal "rifosed ►o"

I*u2zle .\iiHwerN \|‘ p4*ar i»n Mark I 'a iie  » f  ThLs Krtitlor

.iti»r\ them -ell confronted with the Justice of
Hun:-rs must icmemb*-r ihst 'be pe.me who s fine o,, him.

1. mier- .nd ranclitri have to gnm •unoiinlln^ to forty ‘omr
trop-. or raise cattle to make a dollars
livimi They build fences to keeiij With |>opiiiallon growing it be- 
thfti llvest.»rk In and to keep i amr iht problem of those who 
people out Oc< asUMi.slIv .someone placed controls on wildlife to find 
IXMiche* and kills game that belongs a way for every man to hunt Mrs* 
tr. one landowner, but hai taken the sp-irtsm'n got together. They
lip residence cii another man's prt- cldn t have all the aiuwers. so they

Ve oniperly
As a result the poacher finds him-

(

. .with earnest wishes 
and true, that the 

New Year will prove to be 
the year for you!

Telephone Company,

l/sgan to look lo scunce Biologists 
aeie brought Into the picture 

The> l<x>ked an uni and saw 
that much of the cover was belnr 
deatroyed from the land There 
wasn't ample feed and wildlife was 
starving to death, or moving to 
sutne other place that was more 
inviting

Biologists approached the land- 
owners, who asked the normal 
queation of why should we?” It 
ass then up to tha blotogtsts and 
tlie sport unrn lo cosivtnce Ih.* 
landowner that wildlife can be har- 
teated the same as any other crop 

Some landowners had known this 
for years. That didn't atop them 
from overgrazing tlwlr land, how- 

i ever The>'d lease a pasture to| 
some unstupertlng deer hunter for 
850 a gun and there wouldn't be 
anjthing but a few old does sround. 
So the hunter was unhappy 

* Unfortunately Uiere Is no law 
'covering it. but the man who 
knowingly takes money for a hunt
ing lease, with full knowledge that 
there Isn't sufficient gmne or the 
place to give the hunter a fair 
I hake, is jusL as c riminal as the 
fence crawlers.

I Convincing the landownei that 
I he should put his holdings under 
' a management program wasn't the 
I ea.ueat thing In the first place 
I theie were conflicting Weiui by some 
I of the experts
I i^>r t;'.atance one group of gov- 
I rrnment officials told the land- 
I owner to knock down all the pesky |I mesqutte and cedar on hts land.!
I Another group told him to save 
some for cover for wildlife.

I Also there are examples in Texas 
where sonic very large and In- 

I fluential landowners have absolute
ly' destroyed wild game habltsk 1 without regard for its future Now 

I they were sorry.
I  As a reeult most owners today 
! lu^ finding mart answers before' 
i they destr^ everything on their' 
holdings I

To s1k>« what land management,
I can do. the Oame At Fish Commls-' 
Sion, with funds from htmtlng and 

' (iahlng licenses and from excise 
tax on equipment, bought a number 
ol areas where wlldlUe restoraUon! 
programs were put into effect. I 

A study wa.v made of the carry-' 
Ing capacity of the Und. what 
would grow well and what wild
life would thrive best. As a re- 

■ suit some findings have been re
vealed that will help hunting and 

I fishing through the remainder of 
time

Adjacent landowners, watching 
the program, now are beginning to 
adopt many of these management 
practices As a result they sre 
providing food and cover. They 
are balancing their deer herd sex 
latloo by allowing the Uklng of 
ooea

Other landowners have done the 
rame thing with small gam# They 
have provided cover for birds, and 
food for them to eat. TheU fence 
lows have multiflora roses They! 
are leaving cover at the end of the 
turn rows. And tliey arc careful' 
In harvesting tfielr crops, not to I 
destroy nesU !

In .vddltion many of them are 
planting birds For example, there I 
la a state bird farm at Tyler thaij 
produces several thousand quail 
etch year. These are sold to land-1 
i wners at a fraction of their cost, 
for mtocklng purposes 

Naturally If a fimner tpsnda 
money for a few Mrds. he's going 
to provide adequate food and cover, 
for them A« a result hell have 
good sfMWtlng He will be enUtlod 
to ask a fee from his friends In 
town to hunt on his property. After i 
all. when he foes to town he must

r i

- I -/ k

Happy fleW Year
MAYES LUMBER CO.

CLAUDE MAYES. Owner

Showering Stars of Wishes
. . .  for a sparkling New Year filled 

with peace, prosperity, health and happiness!

Citizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, Prssident 

EDWIN BAUM. Vice-Prwi. JACK W. TUNNELL. Gaahisr
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Su Vfffi Sanfot'd

tha lin t  
a signU*

Dews-makinc y«ar, UM  
[the ad-blowln« acandaU and 
.jiai headUnaa that erupted 
»• Capitol In *M and 'Vt.
It waa a momentous year tn 
waya Elections. Recession, 
rssury bankrupt. Much talk 
taxes.
research reports were made 
State Tax study ComrnU- 

I Texas Reaeareh Leacue,
.•Alkln Committee. Re- 

[reports came from the Board 
Mer Engineers, Higher Bdu- 
Oommission and Leglslatlre

all, ISM was a year of sur- 
(ime of critical self-examin- 
AU the research reportb 

[lengthy stories, little head- 
Few are complete stories.

[will be continued into the 
rn: Legislative year of 196C.
[>nth oy month review of 19M. 
ii\g top news events, both good 
Id . depending on your vtcw- 

I follows:
Jiarv—Oov. Price Daniel re- 
|to be gloomy about state fl>

He sold he wasn't con- 
the SU ie Treasury would 

^he red 1^ 1969, as some said, 
the need for new taxes.
State Water Planning Board 
shop with the aim of doub- 

Texas' water storage caps*
. Land Commissioner Earl 
resigned to become KSM  

[President. BUI AUcom of 
^wood succeeded R’Klder . . . 

jps of optometrists squared 
a court battle to decide le>

[o f price advertising, 
ir-day satclUtes swirled over- 

a lot of people were wor- 
I whether our schools were as 
las Russia’s . . . Hale-Aikin 
Ittee asked for grass-roots 

for school improvement 
y—Oov. Daniel proposed 

reclnct convention be abolish ■ 
that delegates to the county 

Ition be named by direct prl- 
vote. It was a surprise coun- 

to the "code of ethics" 
being conducted by the 

IS part of Ks drive to wrest 
[control from the governor.

Comptroller Robert 8. Cal- 
llcted a 912 000,000 sUte j $140,000,000 
deficit and need for 9100,' Texas Democrats 

in new taxes by 1959 . . .! eyes toward 1900 after a convention 
announced bluntly that' controlled by the Oovemor despite 

t a.< a recesaion. DOT outrage over the exclusion of
ch — Texas oU allowable its members from te Executive Com- 
|Ied to nine producing days. | mittoe.
Imports etudy Oommlssionj October—Texas General Revenue 

excess stocks on over-pro- Fund ran dry and began going in 
during Sues crisis, compel- the hole . . . Hale-Aikin Committee 

llnoe from foreign oil. reconsidered and reversed Its pre-
niploymeut payments hit .a vlous .stand against federal aid for 
double thet of a year ago . . .'school lunch programs and voca- 
lany Texas farmers reported tlonal traiiUng.
"too wet to plow.” ' Commlsdon on Higher Education

J—OU allowable tumbled to proposed a more unified study pro- ] 
1-tlme low, eight producing gram for state colleges and univer-

menls of nine proposed a 
mendmenU to the elate OooiUtu* 
Uon.

November -State ftical officials 
upped their eetimates of needed new 
revenue to nearly IJOO.OM.OOO . . . 
Industry leaders called the oU In* 
dustry 'sick." Railroad Coounls* 
sioner Ebmest O. Thompson called 
for mandatory Import controls.

Many public officials were dis
appointed over amendment voting.' 
Balary raises for leglslstors and 
pension plans for county officials 
got thumbs down.

December—Waning weeks of '59 
saw a flood of legislative proposals 
flow into Austin . . . Hslc-Alkln 
Committee, joined by Texas State 
Teachers Association, asked more

made no recommendation beyond 
Ite reporting of the fiscal facte of 
life in Texas. Oovemor Daniel ec- 
Umated the stale would need 995. 
000,000 a year more for future 
spending phie 986,000,000 to wipe 
out the deficit He said be though 
it could be done without general | 
salea or income taxes.

I iioon

Rowden News
By MBB. BBKNAItO CROW

days . . . But TEC, for 
time in lOOf, announced 
kant drop in joblessnesa 

IRiriner Son. Bill Blakley, Dallaa ̂ pay for teachers, more courses, long- 
financier, announced he'd run for er school year. Other wanted 
tenate post held by Ralph Yar- { safety legislation, fiscal help for 
borough. It  was starting gun for,cities, flexible auto insurance rates.

And tha safety crusade moved to
ward an unknown outcome as uf- 
(iclals, joined by newsmen and hun
dreds ot biUUiaids, sought to cut 
the usual holiday highway death 
toU. t

Whatever happens to the plies of 
data and recominendatkjr>.s in ‘96, 
their accumulation made '59 a 
ugnlfieant year. It was a year in 
which many thoughtful people 
sought to take a grasp on the pro
blems and promise of Texas' fu
ture.

summer politicking
May—Eight-day oU production 

pattern continued . . . Oovemor 
Daniel kicked o ff a campaign to save 
2C4 lives in ‘86 by reducing the 1967 
highway toll 10 per cent.

Bureau of Bu^ess Research re
ported the recession "is still very 
much with ua”

June—Election campalgn.<i got In
to high gear. But as much. If not 
more, attention focused on the "af- 
ter-imurs" Section, the precinct 
convention. Prlxe in the struggle 
would be control of the state con
vention in St‘ptember and selec
tion of party officiays for the next 
two years. Leading the rival fac
tions were Oovemor Daniel for the 
moderate-conservatives and Nation
al Commlttcewoman Mrs. R. D. 
Randolph for the liberal DOT.

July—Primaries returned alrooet 
all Incumbents to major offices, In
cluding Ralph Yarborough to the U. 
8. Senate and Price Daniel to an
other term as governor.

Oil was up to nine producing 
days . . . Economic analysts pointed 
to lessening unemplo>'ment, hefty 
bank deposits, said it might be "a 
good year after all.”

August—Legislative Budget Board 
wrestled with money requests from 
state agencies far tn excess of ex
pected revenue for 1960-91 . . . Sec
ond primary settled who would tit 
in 56th Legislature, but not arbo 
would preside over the House. Both 
Joe Burkett of KerrviUe and Wag
goner Oarr of Lubbock claimed en
ough pledges to be elected speaker.

Leaders of sJl typea of Democrats 
called for “harmony” at September 
convention. Oil allowable rose to 
It days.

September—Hale-Aikin Commit
tee made Us first report on pro
posals to update and enrich public 
schools , . , Pltcals leaders in Le
gislature upped their gloomy pre
dictions on new revenue needs to!

small loan company regulation, etc. 
State Tax Study Comuiiaaion

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Dallas ac.d 
Douglas were visiting the Jim Dallas 

^family In Lubbock duitng Christ-1
mas. I

(Intended for last week)
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. R a y ! 

Hoen over (he week end and having 
i^unday dliuier were Mr. and Mri> 
Dude Kepper and Carolyn, A rllng-! 
Urn, Mr. and Mrs Dan Starnes and 
Mrs. Annye Miller of Lubbcx:k and, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price. |

Mr. and Mri Kcufcen Sanders and 
iion of Atulene, had Sunday dinner i 
with his father and brother,' 
(ieorge and Han&el Sanders. |

Mrs E E. Aiken is at Pampa with 
her daughter, who is real sick at 
this writing.

We have several skk in the com
munity with flu.

Virginia, Nancy and Ivan Odem 
lisited Mrs B. Ctow Friday after-

Mrs. Voncille Oibbs and Mrs. 
Sterling Odum attended the Clu-lst- 
rnas program at Cross Plains acho-il 
Friday evening

Mr. and Mrs Reuben Sanders and 
sou, of AbUCi<e. visited Mrs. Leila 
Oibbs Sunday eveniiag. |

Bruce Hose of Fnirt W o r t h  is 
spending the holidays w i t h  his 
grandparents Mi and Mrs Walter 
Hoee, Earnest and Sam Sikes Is vis* 
iting Mr and Mrs. Kuse also.

Mr> Leda Oibb.s is spenctma 
Chrhtmas with hei son. Mi and 
Mrs. Ciranvdle UibUs and Carl, al 
Odeast

Mr and Mrs. S Crow spent Sun
day at Clyde with her mothei, Mrs 
L. L Cutbuth and ottier relatives

Ml and Mr^ Chi<rhe Hudgeii and 
voyce and Luiai.‘u Cirilfiii ut Fort 
Worth spent Prioay night and Sat
urday with Mr and Mr.j B Ciov.

Mrs Howard Kline and Murlhr. 
ate spending the hilidays with h;r 
mother Mr.s Mattie Oibbs and Ray- 
n.ona

CARO o r  THANKS 
We take this means of express

ing our appreciation to everyone lor 
their many klitdnesses shown us* 
the beautiful flowers, the lovely 
rUiurer served by the ladles of the 
Uaptist Churcii, the comforting 
•nesaage by the Rev. V. D. Walter.), 
m the lues of our beloved husband, 
father, grandfather and brother.

May you be truly bli-ssed for your 
kindness

Mrs. Jini Croas and Family.

Mr and Mrs. David Dallas of 
Abilene visited hn> paieiiis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Dallas and Douglas dur
ing Uie week end.

Mr and Mrs Orady Rainey aiul 
sons at Big Spring and Mr and Mrs 
Bob Baker and son of Fort Wurth 
nere Christmas visitors in tlie lioir.e 
of their parents. Mi and Mrs Ri.h- 
ard Thompson

Caviar is prepaied from 
eggs of a fish called sturgeon

the

turned their

NSBY a o i c  C O .
Cross Plains Review



M r .  « f »d  M rs . S «m  0 »B u «k  
Obs«rv« 60tK W«dding 
0«te  W ith  Open House

The Wth wedoing uinlverMry of 
Mr. and Mre. Sein DeBuek w m  
celebreUd by the couple when they 
were honored by their children with 
open houae from 2 to S o'clock Sun> 
day, Dec. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. DeBusk were mar- paatel 
ned Dec. 18, 18M In the home ot cream

Mn. OaBiMk'a pMrwta. MT- Mtd’ vba iacof  Md la vhtta and laMar- 
kOa. R. A. Brooeka m Bnum I ad In while “8am and Jennie. Mar-
County. Thoae attaadliM the open tied Dee. Ih  and was eenter- 
houae who alao atteiutod the wed- ed on a round morror. auver can- 
dmc were Mrs. Stone Keeler, delabra held whlU tapera on each 
Zephyr; Mia. Minerva Broocke Bu- side ct an arch entwined with ptok 
bank. Croaa Plains; Mia. Bdua Ool-1 rose buda. tiny bella, ribbon, Ullaa- 
son Koenig. Bud Ooleon, Branaford of-the-valley and centered with a

Cottonweod
Cronn P k iB ii R s v ls w  — 8 T h a rs d a x , JeB B sry i

Eubank and Mua 
Punch, coffee and cake were 

served from a table laid with a 
yellow tmen cloth The 
colored four-Uered

silver “f0.“ on the buffet. On dis
play was a cake ataod that wai 
used on the eouple's wedding day 

The mantel m the living room 
' was decorated with silver flowers. 
‘ angel hair, bisque madonnas with 
silver letters on cotton 18M-1968, 
hanging from the mantle 

Christmas carols and chime:, were 
heard 'Juxiughout the afternoon 

i (lom a loud speaker on the upstairs 
porch.

Members of the hotise party wore 
corsages made of holly aent by Mrs. 
DeBusk's orother who lives m 
Vancouver laland, Canada They 
were Mrs J. C. Bowden, presided 
over the i-egialer. Mmes Junmv 
Leonard of Eunice. N M ; Hugh 
Burn.s and Roger Watson, alternat
ing at pouring ooffe; Mme» Bill 
Hoover. Ed McAnally and Glider 
Adams, served rake. Mmei Dick 
Koenig rroy Toinllneor and 
CharUs H Edlngton. poured punch 
Slid others asaisUng In serving 
were Mme& Jess Hams. Raymond 
Edlnrtoti a.nd Marvin Cade 

Out-of-town guests present were 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Ciuunbers and 

; .Mrs Hank Hunter. Georgetown.
' Mr. and Mr> Alton Keeler and Mr 
; and Mrs Sam Edlngton. Ooldth- 
: aalte. Mrs IL M Keeler and Mrs.
IT. r  Triolett, ZrphyT. Mr. and 
; Mr.-. E P Watacn. Mrs Pearl 
Williams. Mrs. Ouy Eada. Joiin Mc- 

I Tnnis. Claudette McTnnis. Mrs. Hat- 
I tie Oarrett. Mrs Beulah Car- 
' mlchaei. Mr and Mrs Howard 
I Carmichael, Carol and Ann. Mr 
‘ and Mrs Claude Carmichael. C. E 
I and Jimmy, Mrs V H Huckabee.
I Mis C T  Moore. Mlsa Mable Ku- 
I bvnk. Mr and Mrs L L Morgan.
I all of Brownwoed, Mi and Mrs 
Branaford Eubank. Broocke Eubank,

. Mrs Jack Curtia. Elisa Ann. Jack- 
I son. Misa. Miss lordla Eubank Dal- 
I Ms. M: and Mrs. Ike Gaines. Miss 
One and Opal B>rd. Orosveuar 
Mrs Oalth Lee Narron. San An- 

, tonio; Mr >md Mrs Kenneth Mon-

Mr. and Mrs CharlM Waggqper 
and son. Freddie, visited at Cush
ing reoontly with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Owans 

Rev. and Mrs. Wallace Bennett 
and Gregg of KlUean and Mk. and 
Mrs Arnett Bennett of lAirt Worth 
visited with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Br>an Bmuiett and John dur
ing the hoUdaya 

Thoae who vlatted in Uie R A | 
Maddox home during the holidays 
were Mr. and Mra. C E MclnUxih! 
of Andrews, Mr. and Mis Marvin 
Cade of Burkeit and Mr and Mrs 
O. J Treadway of Eastland 

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Myrlck had 
all thoir children home for OhrUt- 
mas‘ Rev. and Mrs Jesse Bigboe 
and family of TVlephone. Mr and 
Mr-'. Albert Hughes and family of 
Phrt Worth. Mr and Mn Trueti 
Myrlck and family of Brenham and 
Mr and M n  Danny Myrlck and 
son of Abilene 

Mrs R. y  Arun and daughter, 
Mrr Russell W am n, visited Mr. 
and Mrs H 8 Varner last week.

Pred KeUey of Big Spring vlalted 
Hs mother Thunday and Friday of 
last week

Mr. and Mrs J. K Bowman of 
Paint Rock vialted Mr. and Mrs 
Melvin Bowman over the week end 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Purvis of 
Midland had Chrlatmas with Mr. 
and Mrs John Purvu Mrs Pay 
Young and son. Phillip, also vis
ited Ihe Purvis family here and at 
Croaa Plains

Mr and Mrs Weldon Bennett of 
Jal. N M . spent Christmas at home 
with Mr and Mrs Lcvl Bennett and 
Mr and Mrs W A Gill.

Mr. Gray Foiler and Robert of|| 
Bilk'd and Mr and Mrs Jimmy i 
Browning and .son of Oremville | 
attended acnioes at the Church ofj 
Chnst Sunday I

Those who liad Chnstmas dinner I 
in the Hespeas home were Mrs 
Maud Wetzel of CarLsbad, N M , |

We pledge our best in service 

all ways in the days to come! 

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R !

CI1Y DRUG STORE

j ley, Mr and Mrs W H Thate and,Grady RC'pess of Sweetwater. Ross 
. Mrs Dora Roberts. Coleman ' Reapess of Brownfield, Mrs P W

--------------- i Respev. of Rising Star. Miss Dixu j
I .Mr and Mra. A L  Barr were R«-spv of Midland, and Rev and 
; here from Midland to spend the <.Mrs Jamra Brandon of Cotton-i| 
hoUdiys with relatives and Inends wood Others who mated duimg

the day were Mr and Mr.x Wendell 
WiUis and two chtidren of Amarillo 
and Mrs S R Respes-s of Brown
field

.Ml and Mrs Alfred Burton and 
children of Mentone. Calif., are 

Mr and Mrs. Donald Strahan' visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs

Mrs .A'.igusta Koenig of Coleman 
, visited dunng Christma.* week with 
; her -on and family. Mi and Mrs 
.rscar Koenig and Ann

ana family of Laxztebuddy have re
turned home after vialtlng dunng

.V T Green, and frtends here.
Mr and Mrs Bob Harris and son 

of Loungtoo. N M , visited her 
father. J. H. Coats, and slater. Mrs 
A A HoUey, and other relatives 
Bunday

Several enjoyed a musical at 
Blanton Childera Friday night.

Mj  and Mrs R. O. OUmore and 
family spent Christmas st Snyder 
with Mr and Mrs. W. B. Werner, 
Mrs Gilmore's parents

Mr. and Mra BUI KeUey and 
baby and his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Kale KeUey of Clyde vMted Ur. 
and Mrs E. E. Weaver and Mary 
Chnatmaa.

Mr. and Mrs Dan MItchcU vls- 
ited In &Ud. Okla . with Mrs. Le
roy Watkins; also another sister 
from H'tlnols and a brother from 
Tulaa Pelix Msnlon of Baird ac- 
oompaiiied them to CUntoo to visit 
with the Fred Thompeons' over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. O C. Lee visited 
in Comanche ChrlsUnas Day srlth 
Mrs Lee's sunt. Mrs. O. M. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs Don nsh le andj 
Clan Adams of Port Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Adams of Big Spring and | 
Tommy Adams of Burkett spent th e ' 
week end with Gene Adams. |

Mrs Ira Loving. I. B. and BlUle 
I Ruth and Mrs. Zenovla Ittrlckland 
' and BUlle Dale visited In Arlington 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day 
with Mr. aiui Mrs O. C. Evers and

Visitors In the Jack Tunnell home 
during ChrlsUnas were Mrs Tun-| 
nells parents Mr. and Mrs. W. A.I 
Bledsoe of Lubbock and her brother 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.l 
Bledsoe arvl children of AbUene. |

Holiday visitors In the home o f : 
Mrs W. P. Armstrong and Alma | 
were Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Arm- j 
strong of Tyler and Mrs. Homer 
Clark of Whlteface.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gray and! 
Randy and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. i I 
Balkum and family, all of San!' 
Angelo, visited during the hoUdays 
In the home of their parents. Mr. | 
and Mrs W. A Balkum j

Mrs Albert Conlee la In Houston' 
this week visiting her sister, Mrs | 
Harvey Dennis

Mr. and Mrs V. L. Hobdy visited] 
in StephenvUle Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. Marr.

Mr. and Mrs Jack McMillan and| 
family left for their home In Bis- 
bee. Arlx.. Tuesday after visiting | 
during the Christmas holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs Jim McMUlan and| 
other relaUves.

Mr. and Mrs James Oscar I 
Koenig left Wednesday of this sreek| 
for ^ irt Jackson. South Carolina, 
where James Oscar will be sta-| 
Uooed.

VIsKing m the home of their I 
parents, Mr and Mrs Wilbur W U -' | 
'.iains during the holidays were. Mr.l 
tnd Mra H E Oallaway and family 
of Brownwood. Miss Ida NeU W il
liams of Austin. Roger Watson. { 
Texas City, and Rev. and Mrs R.
S. Hopson and famUy.

In 1850 thsrs srers scarcely a | 
doaen writers of .vierlt producing * 
Strafes for .'htldrsn. |

Chile has a 2.6B3-mile cossUlne, 
but U only 81 miles wide at some 
points

X  .

ScHcenê  (A ̂

AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

DOUBLE TRADING TAPES
...G IV E N  EVERY WEDNESDAY ON PURCHASE OF 82.M OR MORE

Coffee F O L S E R ’S
Lb.

M ILN O T C RANBERRY DRO M EDARY

Sauce 39‘ Dales 2 baffs

Lard A RM O UR'S STA R  
Pure, 3 Lbs..............

C HUM

Salmon Tall Can

BEST MAID. SA LA D

49  ̂ Dressing,

Flour G O LD M EDAL 
10 Lb. Bag

PET

12 Qt. Size

O UR VALUE, TO M A TO

46 Oz. Can

TELEn*HONE 5-3841

(Phone Hated in director>’ a« Farmers Market Grocery Siore)

FARMERS MARKE
*Whera Ma Savaa Pa*a Money*


